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STUDmS ON VESICAL CALCULUS (STONE IN URINARY BLADDER) 
IN MEHSANADISTRICT. 

(1953 to 1955.) 

L Introduction : · 

During lli53, it.was reported to Government, that many pel'Bons in !IIehPana 
(North Gujarat) were suffering from stone in the (Urinary) bladder. It W88 

also observed that water pipes in the town of MehPana were encrusted with 
· chalky white material, resulting in considerable choking Gf the pipes. In view 
of the 'slight increase in the inoidence of this dise1111e in recent years and its 
probable relationship with diet, the matter was referred to the Department 
·of Nutrition for investigation. .. 

, 
Although extensive work has. been carrie<iout,.both in this country as well as 

in other countries, on the ·subject of stone in the u:tinary tract, the e:s:act 
causation of the condition has still not been clearl;r.iJlete:tmined. Various 
factors, such as hardness of potable water, dietary .uthciencies, low grade 
chronic infections and metabolic disorders have been mainly incriminated 
as the causative factors\ It has, however, been recognised that no single 
factor or mechanism would suffice to explain the pathogenesis d urinary 
calculus, including stone in the bladder. ;Hardness d water is ccmmonly 
believed to be a prodisposing factor in view of the high cc ntent d lime, with 
relat1ve deficiency of phosphates. So far as 'food faults are ooncerned; the 
following are considered to be important factors :- .. 

(i) Deficiency of Vitamin A of animal. origin. 

(ii) Deficienry of Phosphates relative. to the amount ~f lime (calcium) 
,in the diet. . . 

,(iii) Presence of some unkown m factor (agent) in whole cereal grains. 

The belief in them, as causative factors, is mainly based on e:s:perimental 
production of stones in rats. However, no specihc data is available regarding 
the interrelationship_ between dietary deficiencies and the high incider.ce of 
stone, in a giv!)n gergraphical area. There are countries (like lt~lland) 
where the stone incidence i~ high, although water is soft and the nutri tic nal 

. disorders are not particularly known. On the Gther hand in s~uth India 
the incidence of stone is very small, although groes malnutrition is very 
common • 

• 
In vi;~ of such discrepancies, it was decided to study the possible nutriti~nal 

infiuence in the causation cf this diseaEe in MehPa:ca District. 

~he dietary studios wor~ cal'l'ied out by Kumari S. S. Corley and the Clinical Nutrition 
work, by Dr. v. N. Jai. · 

T~o L•botatory investigations wore oorried out by S!lri S. Soshadri iltd Dr. 8, M. Patel 
and thO lltatistiaal work, by Smt. K. LotlikaT. 
(o.o.r.)liiO·JJ 0 33?8-1 



U. Survey of the Existing Conditions : 

.1. The District of Mehsana.-A greater portion of the _pre.sent Mehe~na 
D1striot was fc rmerly a part< f Barcda State. The present Dllitrict (population 
14.,71,662, acc<rding to 1951 census repcrt) ccnsists, in addition, cf certain 
fermer email States, like Rndhar.pur, Siahpur, etc. It is a part tfthe gee gra
phical area called Ncrth Gujarat. It is separated f'rcm Rajasthan by Banas
kantha District, in tho Ntrth and Sabarkantha District in the East, ·It is 
flanked on the West by the two deserts of Kutch. (Please refer to Map-
Appendix A). -

The main (metre gauge) railway passes through Mehsana-the Head· 
quarters c:.f District administration. · 

2. T'hs Soil ana Water Supply.-The desert area in the West and North 
West c fthe District is mainly the result tf percc laticn cf brackiEh water (fr<m 
the Gulf <f Cutch) into this lew-lying area. Obviously, the subsoil in there 
areas cf the District adjacent' to the deserts, resembles the salt-dHert, 
geclc gically. Thus, the well water obtained in the western talukas 
(like Radhanpur and, enmi) of the District, is markedly hard. 

'~l .~ 

3. Forxl Protluctim.-The main crops of the District are bajri, jQWM and 
wheat. Many varieties cf pulses like tur, mung, utlitl, mutk, bengal gram, 
etc. are alBo prcduced. The availability d vegetables and fruits is restricted, 
to a few varieties only. On the other hand, the production < f milk is fairly 
high. Ore undnute, til ar:.d rapeseed are grown in the District and hence 
the oils derived from these oilseeds are ccmmonly consumed. · • 

4. Oooupa!i011.-Although agriculture is the main activity, toWn-dwellers 
also work in small-acale industries such as 'bidi ' making, weaving, tam~ing, 
oil-pressing, ~tc. potton being an important crop, many families are employed 
in the work of separating cotton wool and cotton seed from the cotton pods. 

IS. Health 001;ditions.-(i) The general health conditions of the families • 
visited appeared to be satisfactory. The heud of a family (No. 54 IJii/,e 
Appendix F), had suffered from T.B., about a year ago. . 

(ii) Common ailmenta.-From a study of the quarterly Returns (for different 
ailments) maintained at the G<.vernment Dispensaries and Hospitals, as also 
from discussion with the Medical Officers, it was gathered that the following 
are som1J of the common ailments for which patients seek treatment :-

Mal~ria, inJluenza, pneumo?ia an~ .other infective fevers;_ dysenteries 
and dtarrhoeas (of non-spec1fio ongm) ; hook-worm and guinea-worm 
infections ; Tuberculosis-pulmonary as well as non-pulmonary ; skin 
diseases, such as scabies, and ring-worm ; eye diseases such as trachoma 
and cataract, ars fairly common. ·• 
(iii) Stone in the bkulJer.-From the latest Annual Report on Civil Hospitals 

and Dispensaries (for the triennium ending 1953), it is observed that the 
incidence of stone in the bladder is very high inMehsana as also in Banaskantha 
Districts, amongst the Districts North ofBombay. Between them, the number 
of such ~ases treated as out-patients in the Civil Hospitals, is about 20 per cent. 
of the total figures for B<1mbay State during the same period. 



s 

(io) Malnutritioii.-.At. re~rards specific deficiency staOOII, ~ho incidence of 
malnutrition is not reported to be high. Apart from rickets and secondary 
anaemia, the incidence of gross undernourishment or specifio nutritional 
disorders, is rather uncommon. 

6. Medical Facilities-(i) Hospitali.-In addition to the District Hospital, 
at Meh~ana proper, there are four other hospitals in the District viz. at Patan, 
Visnagar, Radhanpur and Kadi. 

(itl Pispensaries.-Further, there are nearly 50 dispensaries (including one 
Ayurvedio Dispensary) spread all over the District. 
· Compared to the population of the District (about 15 lakhs), the number 

of treating centres is fairly adequate. 
"(iii) Slmle casfli.-Paticnts who are clinically suspected as cases o£ urinary 

stone are referred by the Medical Officers-in-charge Dispensaries, to the 
nearest Hospital. However, all the hospitals are not equipped with X-ray 
apparatus to facilitate early diagnosis and to judge the size ofthe stone. Under 
the circumstances, many of tho patients have either to spend outside for the 
X-ray diagnosis or to be operated upon without radiological diagnosis. 

(ill) From the visits to some ofthe hospitals and the Dispensaries, it appears 
that they are adequately stocked with vitamin tablete and other nutritional 
supplements, usually required for treating cases of malnutrition. 

m. NatUl'e and Extent of the Present Investigations : 

Our investigations include the following work covering a period of nearly 
two y.ears. Collection of data and samples of water, urinary stones, etc. 
from the Hospitals and Dispensaries of the District, took up a major portion 
of this period :-

1. Preliminary Oollection of Data.-~:ore commencing the actual work 
in the District, !loll the Medical Officers-in-charge Government Hospitals and 
Dispensaries were asked to give information regarding the incidence of the 
disease in their respective Talukas, for the preceding three years viz. 1950 
to 1952. From the information received, it was gath«red that about 300 
cases were being treated at Government HospitalBfDispensaries, during this 
triennieum. The average incidence for the whole District, worked out to bo 
one case for about 1,200 out-patients. Moreover, it was observed that the 
incidence had strikingly increased during the year 1952. However, there. were 
6 to 1 p1aces where the incidence was much higher vi.z., up to 3 per J,OOO. 
The details are given below :-

Name of the 
T•luka Place. 

Sami (Mujpur) 
Radhanpur 
Visnagar · 
Patan 
Vijapur 
Kalol (Nardipur) ... 

(o.o.r.) l\lo-B 0 3378-lt~ 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

No. of Stoo.o casco 

------------------------Per I 000 Per H 00 of 
Out-patients . Popalation 

3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

0·683 
0·678 
1-033 
0·392 
0·083 
0·071 



2. .4. preliminary Vi.tit to the District.-1 visited the District in the early 
part of the investigations, to assess the extent of the problem, the nature of 
investigations to be planned and to secure adequate first-hand lmowledge 
of the dietary habits as well as the nutritionalstatu.s of the population. Apart 
from tho clinical examination of some schoolchildren inMehsana town, I studied 
tho ao1U'co and natlll'e of water supply at Mehsana and Visnagnr. Moreover, 
the Civil Hospitals at these two places were specially visited to study tht> 
clinical course of patients admitted for the disease. Nine samples 9f stones 
(6 from Visnaga.r and 3 from Mehsann) were collected for chemical ana'lysis. 
The observations made during this visit to Mehsana and Visnaga.r were useful 
in planning the futlll'e line of investigations. 

3. .J.ssessment Qf the Incidence of tltll JMease.-Boon after my return 
to Bombay, a questionnaire was prepared to get clinical details of the patients 
as well as the type of stone, in the operated cases. 

The questionnaire was issued to those Medical Officers who had previomly 
reported on the incidence of the disease. It will be seen from the questionnaire 
(Appendix B) that some information was sought to provide fairly accurate 
background regarding tho distribution of disease according to age and Eex 
the physical properties of the stones in each case, as also the dietary habits 
of tho patients in general and the E01U'ce of water supply. Unfortunately, 
only a fovt Medical Officers gave complete information. Out of 290 cases, 
·treated during the trennieum, data regarding only 68 operated cases was 
received. Even in those cases, information regarding the dietary habits or the 
source of water supply is not available. Moreover, only one Medical Officer 
has sent the samples of stones along with the questionnaires. 

4. Lalx>ratory W ork.-ln order to correlate, if possible, the nature of 
water, composition of encrusted material (from the water pipes) as well 
as samples of stones, with the average dietary intake of representative popula· 
tion, detailed chemical analysis ofthe following material was carried out 
in the Laboratory of the Department :-

(~) Eight samples of water (3 from Mehsana, 2 from Visnagar and 3 from 
:Radhanplll'). . 

(ii) Encursted material from the water pipes of Mchsan.a town. 

(iii) Thirty.fivo vesical ston,es (29 from Radhanplll', 6 from Visn.agar 
and S from Mohsana). 

5. Field Ir.'l!estigations.-As mentioned earlier, the exact role of ''food 
faults " or dietetic deficiencies in this diEOaee is not clearly defined. More· 
over, no information was available regarding the dietary conditions or the 
nutritional status of Mohsana population. It vtas, therefore propcsed to 
undertake filed work on the following lines :- ' 

(A) Clinical Nutrition Surv(• Y of growing children in areas whore the 
incidence of the disellllO was reported to be high. 

(B) Stud;r of the dietary habits of reJ?resentative families in these a.reM. 



For the purpose, the following six places wore eolcoted in view of tho 
slightly higher incidence of the disease in them :-

1. Nardi pur ... ( raluka Kalol). 
2. I.adol ... ... (Taluka Vijapur). 
3. Visnagar (Taluka Visnagar). 
4. Patan (Taluka Patan). 
5. Radhanpur ... ... (Taluka Radhanpur). 
6. Mujplir ... ... (Taluka Sam.i). 

After the approval of the proposal by Government, two field workers (viJ. 
the Medical Officer and a Senior Nutritionist) of tho Department carried 
out the diet and nutritional studies, as follows :-

(A) An itinerary of visits to the different places was finalised after reach· 
ing Mehsana and in consultation with the Civil Surgeon of the Distriot 
(Dr. L. G. Java). 

(B) At each placo, tho Medical Officer clinically examined reprosenta· 
tive schoQl children of the town, by the •' rapid '' method of clinical 
nutrition survey. 

In all, about 1,610 school children were examined. The nutrition survey 
included the recording of heights and weights. 

(C) At each pla<:e, the Government Eiospital/Dispensary was visited to 
study the casll-histories of patients treated for this diseased co11dition. 

(D) SimultaneOU$ly with tho nutrition survey work, the Senior Nutri· 
tionist visited representative localities in the same areas to study the 
dietary habits of the population. Detailed enquires were made regarding 
food intake, expenditure on food, and socio-eeonomic conditions. In 
all, 55 families representing the lower middle class and the agricultural/ 
labour class, were visited for the pur.pose. The information reeorded 
during these visits, provides some fairly aoourate idea about tho pattern 
of dietary habits, and the availability of foodstufl's. The details are given 
in Appendices D and F. 

(E) With a view to stuay the dietary conditions in the institutions of 
the District, 10 residential institutions-ma.inly- school boardings, were 
visited. Details about the average diets of the seven institutions from which 
dietary data is obtained, are given in Appendices J and K. 

IV; Salient Features of Investigations : 

1. The People a11d their Dieklry Habits.-(i) From the preliminary discus· 
sions held with the officials of tho Dist.rict, it was learnt that the dietary 
habits of the population representing the different areas in the Distriot, 
closely resembled each other. 

Bajri is the staple food grain, but during the summer months, it is replaood 
by other grains viz., jowar, wheat and millets such as banti, cliino, on 
aooount of the popular belief that bajri is "heat producing ". Majority of the 
people are vegetarians. 



'thoro ill a gen~ral de,arth of fresh vegetables during the. summer months, 
when tho people largely depend upon root vegetables like potatoes and 
onions, fur about 3 to 4 months of the year (March to June). Leafty 
vegetables are S(lldom used, even when available in season. · 

The District has a good produce of milk which is mostly converted into 
ghee. The buttenni~ or whey, thus derived is d~rib~ted. ~eo or sold. at 
a nominal price. Dunng summer months, the butterDllhr IB utliis~d along mth 
millets for making preparations called g'hens or bhaiilku. These two prepara
tions are peculiar to this District. For gTums, millet such as cldtl? or banti 
is urcd. When coarsely groundjowar is also used, the preparation is called 
bh4idktt. Both preparations are made in a similar mam~er. The cereal 
is cooked in water until half done. Sufficient buttermilk is then added to 
complete the cooking. Salt is added to taste. The preparation is taken in 
a ~-liquid or a thick porridge form. They are taken with a cup of butter
milk or chutney, in place of kMclll!di. Those who can afford, take some vege
tables with the preparation. All other praetic(S in cooking are similar to 
those observed in the lower middle class Gujarati families. 

(ii) Metlwil of Stuily.-Accompanied by a local social worker, who is well 
acquainted with the people of the area, each family was visited once-pre
ferably in the morning. In addition to noting the general. family history, 
such as age, sex, occupation and health, the head of the family or the house
"ife was interrogated for the collection of the dietary data (Appendix 0). 

As water was suspected to be closely related to the incidence of stone in the 
bladder, information on the source of water supply of the individual family, 
was also obtained. 

(iii) Family Sur'Dey.-Families reprcS(lnting the lower middle class and the 
agriculturalilabour class, were eelected at random for the dietetic studies. In 
all 55 families, from 5 of the 6 taluka areas, selected earlier for the study, were 
visited. The diet survey offamilies in the 6th area viz. Mujpur, in Sami 
Taluka, could net be undertaken, because during the visit to Mujpur, the 

. families had all left their homes for a religious fair in the neighbourhood (at 
Lotoshwar). However, from the general information obtained from the local 
officials, it was learnt that the dietary condtions are very similar to thoS(l in 
other live areas, 

Of the 65 families, 23 belong to the lower middle class (Group I) such ali 
traders, shop-keepers, teachers, peons, ete., and 32 belong to the agricultural 
and labouring class (Group l!). 

The food intake of the agricultural/labour class is generally greater than 
that of the lower middle class, who have sedantary habits of living. The 
two categories are, therefore, classified and studied separately. 

(a) The LOlreT Midil/.e Olasa-Group I.-This comptiS(ld of23 families with 
an averago of 5·3 members per family. The total repreS(lnted 121 mem
~~:~h 27 (22 %) adult males, 35 (29 %) adult females; and 59 (49 %) 

/ 



t 
(b) The Agricultural/Labour Cla&-Gwup II.-This comprise o! 32 !ami• 

lies with an average of 5·9 members per family. The total represented 
190 members, with 51 (27 %) adult males, 51· (27 %) adult fOD!alcs and 
88 ( 46 %) children. 

The details of the food intake per consumption unit (0. U.) per day and tho 
nutrient analyses for each of the li5 families in the two groups, viz. Group I
lower middle class ; and Group II-agricultu.ralflabou.r class, are given in 
Appendices D.to G. • 

2. Stuilj,es on the .4.tJerage Dietary lfi~I'-The af!erage intake of foodstuffs 
per 0. U. per day, as also the nutrient analyses, for the two groups, are given 
below:- • 

Oompositkm and .4.nalysil of Dietl per 0. U. per r!ay (in ozs.). 

Foodstaff, Group I. Group II. 
Rice .. ... .. 

'''1 0•81 Wheat •• .. .. 3·5 2•3 
Bajri •• .. .. 6·6 lli-6 1Hi 19·2 
Jowar .. .. 0·9 . 1·5 J 
Banti, Chino .. •• .. 2'3] 3·1 
Pulses and dais .. .. 2·3 2•6 
leafy vegetables .. 0·3") 0·03} 
Rcot vegetables •• .. .. 2·7 ~3·6 2·0 N. 
Other vegetables •• 0•6 J 0'4 
Fruits .. o·6 O·Ol 
Sugar and Jaggery. .. .. 1·7 2-2 
Vegetable oils/fats. .. .. o·8 0•6 
Butter and ghee •• .. 0•5 0•5 
Milk, curds 5·0 3·6 
Buttermilk .. 4•9 6·6 
Meat and Fish .. .. .. o·5 0•3 
Eggs .. . .. o·o2 
Groundnuts •• .. 0•05 .. 

Nutrient analysil.-

Total Proteins (in g.) .. .. 75•0 85·9 
.Animal Proteins ( " ) ... 9·7 7·5 
Fats • ( .. ) .. .. 61·6 60·7 
Carbohydrates ( " ) ... .. 420•0 495·9 
Calcium ( " ) .. .. 0•73 0•71 
Phosphorus ( " ) •• .. 1•89 2•26 
Iron (in mg. ) .. ... 39·3 53·8 
Vitamin A (in I. U.) ... .. 2214 1981 
VitaminB1 ( 

" 
) .. .. 632 735 

Vitamin C (in mg.) .. .. 35 14 

CALORIES •• • .. .. 2534. 287, 



Group I • Group n. . 
Dinribtaion of Oa1orie8-

per cent. per cent. 

Proteins ... •• 12 12 

Fats ... ... ... 22 19 

Carbohydrates ... 66 69 
.. 

(i) Oompontion of Diel.-The dietary habits of the two groups of people 
appear to be similar. The day's food intake oomprised of t.~:o prin~ipal.meals 
and a cup of tea early morning. A. small number of famihes 'II hich d1d not 
oonsume tea, t<1ok milk or butte\;milk ill8tead • . 

The noon meal consisted of wheat clzapati or bajrijjowar blzakar with tlal 
andfcr ':egetables .. The evening meal consisted of khiclzaai. (ricetmillet ~nd 
pulse) With i>uttemul~~: and/cr vegetables. The ghens ot blta1dku pre~rat10n 
taken in place of kllic'haili was more commonly obesrvcd in the dtets of 
Group II. · -

Oereals.-Wb,ile bajri was the main cereal consumed by both groups, it was 
supplemented by varying quantities of rice, v.·heat, jowar and millets like 
chino and banti. Rice and wheat grains were consumed to a greater extent 
by Group I than Group II. 

The totalintnke of cereals ranged from 24-·2 ozs. to 7 · 9 ozs. with an average 
of 15·6 czs. in Group I; and that in Group II, frcm 29•0 ozs. to 12·6 ozs. 
with an average of 19·2 ozs. per C. U., per day. The percentage yield of 
calories derived from cereals alone in the two groups, on an average, is 
61 · 6 per cent. and 66 · 8 per cent. respectively. 

Ptdse.!.-Pulses were present in all the 55 diets, except in one, in Group I. 
Among the common ones used were mwng (green gram), tl(Uil (black gram) 
and tur (red gram). Ol!.ana and other varieties cf pulses were also used occa
sionally, but in very small quantities. While mwng dal or pulse was prepared 
into kllic7lGdi, the wlid and tur were used for the liquid preparations. The 
average intake for Groups land n, viz. 2 · 3 ozs. and 2 · 6 ozs. per C. U., per 
day; shows a negligible difference in the intake of pulses in the two groups. 

V f1lelables.-During the period under survey, potatoes and onions appeared 
to be the principal vegetables consumed by families in the. two groups. These 
were found to be supplemented by a small quantity of leafy vegetables like 
cabbage and ta11dulja (.A.maranth'US polygam'US) and other vegetables like 
brinjals, ladies fingers, gourds and tomato~s. The total intake in both the 
groups 'WaS lvw, the averages being 3·6 ozs. and 2·4 ozs. per C. U., per day, 
for Groups I and II, respectively. 

Leafy vegetables were present in only 4 o:l' the 23 diets in Group I and 
ll of the 32 diets in Group II. · 



FruiU.-A fair variety of fruits is available aooording to the seasons, but 
the papaya is the common one available throughout the year. But fruits, 
in general, were seldom consumed. They were present in the diets of 3 families 
in Group I and only one family in Group n. 

The mango fruit, however, is higly relished by these people and from inqui~ 
ries, it was learnt that in season:it is widely used. · On account of • he scarcity 
and/or the hlgh cost of fresh vegei;ables, in the summer months, tho mango 
fruit often takes the place of vegetables in the diet. 

Sugar!Jaggery.-Sugar was consumed nwstly in \ea ; wher~as, jnggery was 
used in cooking, as well as taken with the principal meals. Jaggory was 
consumed to a larger extent than sugar, and for the ~ame reason, it has been 
tabulated separately in the family diets. !twill be seen that it is invarinbly 
consumed by all the families in Group II. The average intake of sugar and 
jaggery for Group lis 1· 7 ozs. and that for Group II 2·2 ozs. per C. U., per 
day. 

Vegetable Oils and Fats.-Grounduut, til and rape seed oils were the varieties 
nseo for cooking, in the different diets. A Fmall quantity of hydrogenated oil 
(Dalda brand) was also occasionally used by some families. The total intake 
ranged frcm· 2·4 ozs. to O·l oz., with ·an average ()f 0·8 oz., in Group I 
and from 2· 2 oz. to nil, withanaverageof0·6 oz., in Groupll. 

ButterfGhee.-Ghee is cne of the main produce of the District, as a result 
of which it was found present in the diets of 38 (69 per cent.) of the 55 families. 
I tis also observed that of the families consuming ghee, the number in group 11 
is higher (i.e. 75 per cent.) than group I (61 per cent.). The average intake 
per C. U., per day, is, however, the same for both the groups, viz. O· 5 Oll. 

Milk and Milk Products.-Buffalo milk is mostly available in this District, 
A small quantity of cow's milk is sometimes mixed with the buffalo milk 
before sale. A few families which keep goats, used goat's milk ; but one family 
in Nardipur (No. 51) was found to be using camel's milk. 

M1lk is prese11t in all the diets in varying quantities in Group II, but is 
absent in 4ofthe 23 diets in Group I. 

As reported earlier, the milk is converted into ghee and therefore, butter-milk 
is fairly widely used in the diets. This butter-milk is poor in oalorio and nutri• 
tive value and is, therefore, tabulated separately frGm the milk intake. It may, 
however, be observed from the average intake per C. U., per day, that families 
in Group I consumed more of milk and less of butter-milk and the reverse was 
true in the case of Group n. 

Meat/Fish.-A!J a rule, the peopl,e of :r.Iehsans District take a vegetarian 
diet. V cry few, particularly the harijans and the muslims, take some moat 
occasionally. 

Eggs.-Egg was present in only 1 diet in Group I and totally absent in 
Group n. During enquiries, it was learnt that eggs are mostly consumed 
during the winter months, 

G101.1niJnul8.-A small quantity of groundnuts, was present in a few diets, 



(it:) Nutrient Analysu of Dieu-Prottin~.-In general, the protein .lnta~e 
of our diets is wmally deficient from the qualitative aspect. In th!B d1et 
survey, the intake varied in Group 1 from 106·5 g. to 42·6 g. '\Vlth an 
avrrage of 76·0 g.; and in Group II, from 137·9 g. to 63·9 g. with an 
averageo£85·9 perC. U., perday. The protein values of the diets, on. !'Il 
average, appear to be satisfactory. Only one (No. 13) of the 66 families 
appears to belivingonaslow as 42•5 g. ofpro~einperC. U., per day. 

The proteins in the majority of cases is mostly derived from cereals and pulses. 
However, only 1 family (No. 18)showe a totalabseneecfanimal proteins. The 
highest animal protein content in Group I is 25·4 g. and that in Group II 
15·9 g. • 

.Fal8.-The highest amount of fats con.sumed in Group I is 137·9 g. and 
the lowest, 20·1; the corresponding figures in Group II are 167·8 g. and 
19·0 g; respectively. The averages in the two groups are 61·6 g. and 60•7 g., 
respectively. 

Oarbo'hytlralu.-The total carbohydrates consumed varied from 611· 8 g. to 
279·6 g., withanaverageof420•0g., in Group I; and765·5g., to316·9g., 
with an average of495· 9 g. in Group II. It is higher in the case of the 
manual workers viz. Group II (Agricultural/Labour Class). 

A.cleguacy (Oaloric Yield) of t'he Diets.-The average intake viz. 2534 of 
Group I is nearer to the recommended allowance of 2600 calories per C. U., 
per day ; whereas that (2874, calories) of Group II falls short by about 
126 oalories; their requirement being 3000 calories per C. U., per day. It 
ranges from a maximum of 8563 to a minimum of 1685, in Group I and from 
4515 to 194.8, in Group II. · 

The percentage of oalories derived from proteins (12 per cent.) is satisfactory 
in both the groups. Although, the difference in the average intake of fats 
of the two groups is not significant, the percentage yield of oalories 
derived from fats showe a lowered trend in the case of Group II. It will 
also be seen that most of the oalories are derived from carbohydrates, 
yieldin~ 66percent. and 69 per oent. of the total calories in Groupe land II, 
respectively. 

It will thus be seen that the average diet in group I is better balanced than 
in Group II. This is in agreement with the findings in sinrilar surveys . 

• 
Oalcium.-The calcium contents of the diets ranged from 1·17 g. to 0 • 36 g. 

in Group I and1·2!tg.to 0·40g. in Group II. The averages for the two 
groups viz., 0·73 g. and 0·71 g. respectively, is deficient, compared to 
recommended daily allowance of 1·0 g. per head, per day. Th.ie deficiency 
may be explained by the low intake of milk and milk products and green leafy 
vegetables, in partioular, 
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iron.--The intake o£ iron ranges from 62·0 mg. to 18· 3mg. with anaverage 
of 39·3 mg., in Group I; and 85•6 mg., to 31·9 mg., with an average of 
53· 8 mg. in Group II. With the exception d 4 diets in Group I, which has 
an intake.ranging from 26· 7mg., to 18·3mg., all the rest of the 55 families 
have a satisfactory iron intake. This is becau~e rf the oonsamptionof bojn 
and jaggery, which are rich in iron colltent. All obPetved earlier, bajri is 
the staple feed grain and jaggery is widely u.•e(l, aA a.diet11ry habit. 

Vitamin .A.-Like calcium, vit.amin .A is low in most of the diets, in both 
groups, due to the non-consumption of green leafy vegetables and row intake of 
milk and milk products. The maximum and minimum int-akes in Group I 
are 8709/I. U., and 930/I. U., respectively, with an average of 2214/I. U., and 
4060/I. U. and 889/I. U. with an average of 1981/I. U., in Group II: 

Vitamin Bl.-The average intakes of vitamin B-1 viz., 632/I. U. and 
735/I. U. for Groups I and II, respectively, satisfy the reoommended allowanco 
for the day. This is due to the high intake of cereals in both the Groups. 

Vitamin G.-The average intakes for Vitamin C, in the two groups fall 
below the recommended allowance of 50 mg., per day. This is explained by 
the non-consumption of fresh vegetables and fruits. 

It will thus be seen that between the diets of the two groups, the one oon· 
sumed by the lower middle class (Group 1) is slightly better than the one oon· 
sumed by the .Agricultural/labour class (Group II). Both the groups show 
varying degrees of simi.lar defects, such as a high intake of Clllrbohydrate foods, 
and a low consumption of the protectiw foods. A.P. a result of the latter, 
the diets show a deficiency in the animal proteins, calcium and vitamin, 
(particularly vitamins .A and C). The findings also endorse the earlier 
observation that apart from the economic status, the dietary habits of the 
two groups of people are similar. 

Moreover; the findings of this survey are in conformity with the findings of 
similar surveys. 

a. GM~eTal Obser!J(Itioos in· the Familiu SW111!yllll-(i) Water Suppty.
Inquires regarding the water supply for the people of these areas, revealed 
the following :~ 

(a) Vi.magar ana Patan.-The water supply in both these towns is 
controlled by the local municipalities. 

·(b) Buihia Vasana.-A. hamlet, about 5 miles away from Patan City, 
where one family diet surey (No. 35) was undertaken, derives its 'water 
supply from a pound. 

(c) Lailol.-A. big overhead water tank has been oonetmoted for the supply 
of water to the people. Public water taps are erected at Blritable distances 
for the benefit of the people. · 



(d) &J.ha.npur.-A looal municipal tank is the source of water supply for 
drinking purposes. Bore wells are provided for washing purposes. 

(e) Narilipur.-The people of Nardipur derive their water from a numbe1 
of bore wells. This water is used for washing, as well as drinking. 

As a general rule, drinking water is rarely boiled. It is strained through 
a muslin cloth, by a few families. 

(ii) Living OonditiowJ.-The housing and t!:ii conditions of the families 
sUl-veyed, were quite sntisfact<Jry, Very few · 'eslived in rented quarters. 
The homes, though small, were kept neat and clean. Those families which 
kept milch buffaloes, usually housed them under the same roof. 

(iii) Diel4ry History of Oa11es of Vesical Oaktdu.s among tl1e Families 
Surveyed-
(a) During the course of the diet survey, only one family (Family No. 44) in 
Rndhanpur Town, gave history of stone in the bladder in a child. 

A male child (present age 7 years) was operated upon in a Mission lluspi
tal at Anand (Kaira District). The child was then only 4 year!! old, and two 
stones ( " supari " size) were removed. The chlld appeared quite healthy. 
The mother reported that under instructions of the Physician, she gives this 
child special food, su(lh as ! seer milk kliiohadi prepared from mung 
and rice, ghee and fruit (mosambi) the latter as often as possible. The head 
of the family is a vegetable vendor, as a result of which a fair amount of . 
vegetables (7•3 oz. per C. U. per day), is consumed. The diet cf the 
family in general is satisfactory in the caloric and protein yield, but is 
deficient in \'itamin . A and calcium. Apart from this child, there is no 
history of stone among other members of the family. 

(b) Visnngar was the first of the selected areas to be surveyed. The 
10 families selected at random, surveyed in Visnagar Town, gave no history 
of stone. The Medical Officer in-charge General· Hospital, Visnagar, hov.· 
ever, showed a case (boy aged 3 years) whose parents had come to the 
0. P. D., for consultation. On soreening, the boy was found to have a stone 
in the bladder. · 

The patient's mother stated that the boy complained of pain during 
micturition, for about 3 months, but that the pain had increased since 
15 days. The patient was later admitted into the hospital. 

The family and dietary history of the case, revealed the following :-
The patient has both parents and he is the youngest of their 4 children. 

None of the other members of the family suffered from similar symptcms. 
Both, the parents nre vegetable vendors by oecupation. The family 
lives at Dhanoj, a village 17 miles away from Visnagnr town. 

Their normal diet (No.10), composed largely of the millet banti (16 oz.) 
pulses such us tur, "'"''U· matll (4· 5 o.zs.), small quantities of rice, vegetables 
jaggery and milk, a negligible intake of oil and 9 ozs. of butter-milk. 
The nutrient analysis revealed deficiency of calories, fats and essential 
nutrients like aninial proteins, calciun~ and vitamins A and C. The 
family derived its water supply from a well 
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4:. Dietetic Stwlies of Residential Itl.!titution.t.-Tenresidential institutions 
for S(lhool and college students were visited in the towns of Vi~:r..agar, Patan 
and Radhanpur with a view to study the dietary habits cf the gwwi:rg p<lpul.a. 
tion. Dietary data of 7 institutions only was obtained. While three of these 
are Backward Class Hcstels, aided by Government, four of them are private 
residential hoardings organised by different ccmmunities, such as Jains, Pntcls, 
Lohanas, etc. These hcstels do not receive any Government grant, but are 
aided from funds dor.ated by the different community trusts. 

(~) Backward Class Hostels.-There are 3 hostels, c:r.e at ViFr.llgar, the 
second at Patan and the third at Radhanapur. TJ-,e total number cf inmates 
are 45, 53 and lfi respectively. The expenditure on food isalxut Rs. lU 
per head permonth. 

The menu pattern at the 3 hostels ia about the eame. The neon meal 
consists of rice, ila!, ckapati and vegetables ; and k'Mckadi with vegetables 
and/or kudi for the evening meal. Of the 3 hostels, the Visnsgar hostel 
provides 8 ozs. of milk and the Radhanpur hostel provides about 4 ozs. of 
milk, per head, per day. At Patan, the students who can afford, take milk at 
their own cost. Once a month, feast is served, at all the 3 hostels. 

The composition and nutrient anslysis of the 3 diets, per head, per day, is 
given in Appendix J. The diets are compared with the standard vegetarian 
diet recommended by this Department for the Government BacJ,:ward Class 
Hostels in Bombay State. It will be seen frcm the e:r.elosed table that all 
the diets show a deficiency of vitamin A, which is due to the total abFer.ce 
of (;Teen leafy vegetables. The calcium content of the diet at Visnsgar and 
RaJhanpur Hostels is satisfactory, but in the one at Patan it is low. The 
animal proteins appear to be fairly satisfactory only at the Vitmagar hostel. In 
general, the diets are deficient in the "protective foods ". 

(ii) Private Boarclings.-These are 4 hcstels, 2at Radhanpur and 1 each at 
Visnagar and Patan. The total population at the 4 hcstels is 175, with the 
number ranging frcm 75 to 23. .All the inmates are boys and adolescents 
between the ages of 12 and 22 years. The expenditure on fcod is w:ually 
borne by the inmates, whereas the cost of the building, establishment charges 
etc. are borne by the Managing Trusts of the hostels. 

At each hostel, a cup of milk is served eatly morning ; except at the Jain 
Bct~.rding, Radhanpur, where half the number of inmates take tea in place cf 
themilk. · 

The morning meal generally consists of rice, da!, veg~tables and clwpatis, 
and the evening meal consists of bkakar/'kkickar!i with vegetables and/cr milk. 
The cost eft he diets varies frcm Rs.15 toRs. 20 per hcad,·permcnth. 

The details d the 4 diets tcgether with the r.utrient ar.alysis are e<mparcd 
with the standard vegetarian diet reccwmended fa irmates of Gove:rement. 
Secondary Schools Hostels. These are given in the Apper.dix k. 

The 1 oz. of ghee present in the diet of the Patel Bearding, Pat.e.n, is not 
supplied by the Boarding, but brought by the itmates frcm their hemet, 



It will be seen from Appendix K that the cereal intake of diets served by 
the VIBnagar and PatanBoardings, is h.i~er than thats.erved by th? two Radh· 
an pur hoardings. Consequently, the diets are greater m the calonc value. 

The intake of " proteetive foods " m. milk and milk prodncts, green leafy 
and fresh vegetables is generally low in all the diets, except in the diet of the . 
Patan Hostel, which contains adequate amounts of both vegetables and milk. 

Green leafy vegetables are totally absent except in the Lohana Boarding, 
Radhanpur, which W88 found to serve about 1 oz. C!f cabbage per head per 
day. 

Both the diets of the Radhanpur host~ls are deficient in calcium and animal 
proteins. 

All the diets are deficient in vitamin A ; and only 1 diet (Patel Boarding, 
Patan), satisfies the recommended daily allowance for vitamin C. 

Heolth.-lt'he general health of the inmates in all the seven hostels was 
reported to be good. No incidence of atone in the bladder among the inmates 
wa• reported. 

IS. LolxYratory Invatigati<ml-(.4.) Drinking W ater.-Eight samples of 
water have been chemically analysed. They belonged to three places viz. 
Mehsana town (three), Visnagar town (two) and a village near Radhanpur 
(three), Out of these, one sample from Mehsana and both the samples from 
Visnagar represent water samples, after being treated with '' C.ALGAON S " 
(Sodium metaphosphate). The details are given in Appendix L. It will be 
seen from this Appendix that the chemical treatment of water has not reduced 
its hardness, nor the amount of total solids. On the other hand, all the 
samples show hardness of varying degrees. The eamples of water from the 
1ot1ms of Mehsana and Visnagar are exceedingly hard ; whereas the water 
samples collected frvm a rural area of Radhanpur are not so hard. The latter 
show a fair amount of sediment. 

Representative samples of water from various places in the District and 
particularly from Kalol, Vijapur, Visnagar, Radhanpur and Meh.sana, "Were also 
analysed by the Public Health Laboratory, Pcona. The results of analysis _ 
have not thrown any light regarding the correlation between the formation of 
urillllry stones and the inorganic salts commonly founa in hard water. 

(B) Encrustations in Water-pipes.-In view of the chalky-white material 
as encrustations in the interior of the water pipes of :Mebsana town, a typical 
sample of encrusted material was chemically analysed. Frcm its composition, 
it can be surmised that the hardness of water is mos+ly due to calcium carbo
nate and to some extent, it is also due to magnesium salts (Chlorides and 
carbonates): Details are given in Appendix M. 

Thus, the population gets comparatively, a large dose of calcium, as also 
small quantities of Magnesium and other inorganio salts, 
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(C) V 68ical 8~.-In all, SIS vesical stones, mostly from Badhanpur Roe
pi tal, were exaxnied for their physical properties, as well as chemical e<~mposi
tion. Wherever possible, the outer layers were separated out from the nucleUil 
in each stone. Both were powdered and analysed, separately. Based en the 
results of the chemical an.alysis, individual stones have been claRsified into 
either :pure stones (Uratcs or Phosphates or Oxalates) or milled PtQneu 
(mixture of above salts). There was <lne sample which consisted mainly of 
olocd clots. The detailed classification is given in Appendix N. It will be 
seen from the Appendix, that the majority ofstones (715 per cent), are nuxed 
stones. This is in conformity with the general obeervations that pure stones 
are not very common. The analysis has further shown that they are Jllllinly 
ccmpcsed of Phospates, Oxalates as salts of calcium and magnesium. 
and/or· Urates. In 12 stones (33 per cent.) all the three salts mentioned 
. abO"Ve were present. 

6, Olinicql Appraisal of Stone Case~-( i) I noidence of the disease.-Althou~h 
the preliminary information received from the various DispeUEanes 
regarding the incidence of the disease is not complete as mentioned earlier, 
it is observed that cases of vesical stone have been reported from practically 
all the dispensaries and hospitals The information obtained f'Km those 
DispensariesfRospitale, where the incidence appeared to be slightly high, is 
summarised below :-

Plaoe 
(HoapitalfDi.epei!Bary) 

Visnagar 

Pataa 

Hujpur 

liladhanpur 

Nard! pur 

Ladol 

)(ohsan& 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

No, ofotone oases 
l'tlported 

(195Q-lll-6Jl) 

99 

49 

u 
11 

11 

Cl 

' 
243 

No. of oaseo for which 
adequate infTomation 

II available, 

...... 

...... 
ll 

u 
...... 
...... 
' 

35 

No.ofetono 
1ampl01 obtained 

0 

...... 

...... 
!6 

...... 
I 

8 

86 

It will be seen from the above that only the Medical Offi.cer in-charge Badh • 
anpur Hospital, has sent full information as well as the samples of stone· 
One Medical Offi.cet: (Ladol) has stated that since there is no facility f~Jr 
treating them as indoor patients, no detailed information is recorded. Two 
Medical Officers have not replied to our questionnaire (Patan and Nardi pur). 
The Medical Officer in-charge Viana gar, where the largest number cf sto:r.es 
cases were treated (9ll in 3 years), has stated that henceforward he will main
tain complete records a bout the clinical oourse, and tht trpe of stones 
removed by operation. 



Thua, from the information available, it is not possible to map out areas 
in the District showing diffe1ent degrees of distribution ofthe diseaEe. Frcm · 
the independant study of the caee-histories of patients in the hospital at the 
time of visit, it was obse1Ved that the patients belonged to villages far away 
from the place of treatment. Besides, there was no evidence to suggest that 
dietary habits or the water supply of the patient or his family would be in any 
way dift'erentfrom others. :Moreover, the effective treatment for the condition 
being sUJ"gical interference (lithotomy or lithotority), the numberof caEes 
recorded in any hospital (e.g. 99 cases in Visnagar He spital) is likely to depend 
more upon the popularity and the skill of the treating sUJ"geo:v., rather than on 
the local incidence of the disease. More patients ~-ill also come to a Hospital 
which has X-ray equipment. 

(ii) Distributi<m according to sez and age.-From the information received 
about those patients who were clinically diagnosed as cases of vesical stones, 
(about 70 from 10 Dispensaries/Hospitals), it is obse1Ved that amongst adults 
vesical calculus is far more ccmmon in men than in women. Moreover, 
ISO percent.of eases are in the age group0-10. Thus, the incidence ofvesicular 
stone is fairly high amongst males both boys and adults. Details are given in 
AppendixP. 

(iii) Diagnostic fa0'11ities.-Even at most of the Hospita!P, the diagnosis of 
Vesical calciilua is based on the origin and pre grees cf tl:.e disease and tl:.e 
clinical examination, including passing of sound through the Ul'ethra. In the 
absence of X-ray equipment, it is not possible to know the natUl'e and the 
number of stones, their size, etc. before taking the decieion to ope1ate. Even 
routine analysia of Ul'ine samples is possible only in one or two big hospitals. 

It will be clear from the above that the information available is too ir.ade
quate to clearly assess the incidence of the disease in the different areas cf the 
District. 

(iv) Opini<m of llfedioal Officers of the District.-At most of the places, the 
Medical Officer in'ilharge Hospital/Dispensary was rather surprised that 'his 
place (town/village) was selected by us for this particular investigation. :Meet 
of them were of the opinion that the disease is prevelent throughout the District, 
particularly amongst the poorer classes. Moreover, it is not higher than in the · 
neighbouring Districts (e.g. Banaskantha) or in the neighboUJ"ing States 
(SaU1'8Bhtra or Kutch). It was their experienee that a majority cf them came 
from distant talukas (in view of better fadlities or perhaps the popularity of 
the BUJ"geon) rather than frcm the taluka to which a particular hospital 
belonged. 

It is their impre.sion that the incidence is much higher in Western Talukas 
(near the Kutch deserts) compared to the Eastern Talukas. This has not 
been substantiated by either the dietary studies or the nutritior.al sU1Vey 
findings • 

. 7. Nutrition Sul'l!ey. of SChool Ohildren.-(~) After a preliminary discussion 
With the local Educat10n OJ!icers, representlve schccls were visited in each 
of the previously selected places, to clinically examine the school children-
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particularly in, the lower primary standards. Altogether,l,615 children-798 
,'lloys ,and 817 girls, were. so. examined •. They belong to the tl.rtt totems. of 
Visnagar, Patan and Radhanpur .and the tl~rtt villagu cf Ladol, Nardipur 
and Sujnipur (nearPatan). Ml~t cfthem fall between the ages of 6 and 16 • 

. . .. '•. ~ ~ .. . .... ~ . ··- ' ' . 

. (ii) The distribution rf these children in the three grades" of nutritional 
status is given, in tt.e following table :- -

·No. Examined. Grado I GradeD Gradem n a. m 
No. per cent. No. peroent. No. pereent. percent, 

Boye .... 798 1l8 13 669 84 21 ·a . 87 

Girlo .... 817 273 34 527• 61 17 II 641 

.,otal 1,615 381 24 1,196 74. 38 ll 78 

Frc.m the above table, it ia evident that only one out of every jour oJiildren 
depicts gcod health and ph)"Eique (24 per cent. in Grade 1). The majority 
.cf the remaining show generalised ur.dernourisbmfnt (74 percent. in.Grade II) 

· and a few others shew clinical evider.ce done or more deficin~ states (2 per 
_(lent. in Grade Ill). It is also observed that the Dqtritional status cf the girls 

is better than that <'f the boys. . · . 
r • • • ' : " . i. 

(iii) ·The following table gives a oompariscn between the nutritional stafus 
d children beknging to the Western and Eastern Talukas :-

No. Em- . No. I D m No. of I D m 
'mined. of No. per No. per No.· per. girhl No. r.• No. r No. per. 

Boys. cent. cent. , cent. Examl oen. oen. cont.• 
ned. · 

'Eastern .. 
. ' 

Taluka. 862 414 42 10 357 88 IS ' 438 ua 28 301 69 14 8 

Westi'J"n 
T•lukn. 7413 au. 66 17 312 81 6 379 150 39 2%6 60 .I l 

1615 798 108 13 669 84 21 a 817 273 M 627 M 17 I . 
The extent of malnutrition in the Western Taluka&-(Radhanpuj: and Patan) 

is not higher as oompared to the figures. for Easi<'!'rn Talukas . (Visnagar, 
Vijapur and Kalol). Actually, the percentage-of children ill Grades II and II1 
is slightly higher (90 per oent.) in the Eastern Talulms than. in the Western 

. Talukas (83 per oent.) 

•Grade I (Physique and Qoneral H•alth, good). 
GradeD (Undernonriahed). ·· · 
Grade m (Evidenoe of malnntritio.......,ingle or multiple dofioienoy otatee, preoentt. 

(GOp,) KO·B 03378-2 
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(i11) The details of clinical fir.dings, particularly tl.e signa and s:yml;lt<ms 
of specific nutritional deficiencies, e<mmonly o~served amongst the cb1ldren 
who are gr<uped either in Gfale II cr Ill, ate gJVen bek w :-

Evidence of nutritional Jloyl Girla Clinical significance (Names of 
defloienciee. the particular nutrient 

No, per No. per defioieno,v), 
cent. cent. 

1. Poor mu•oulature ... 94 12 26 31 Caloric nndernutition with .. or 
without Protein ma.lnutrition, 

i. De8cient ouhculan<"oUII fat ... 538 70 419 6lJ 

8., Dry and rough skin 1) 1 23 3) 

'· Dryneu of conjuctivae 7 1 3 <;1 
Vit&tnln A deficiency (l[YPo~l· 

taminoeiJI-,A), 
G. Bitot'a opo!a Ill 2 8 1 

6. Night bllndneso . .. 1 <;1 1 <I 

7. Anaemia ... 1 <1 ' <I Iron deficiency. 

8. Angnlar otomotitis ' <1 3 <I Bibcwnin deficiency (ll'ypovi-
• tamiono:a-B2) • 

The above table reveals a very high prevalance of generalised undernourish~ 
ment i.e inadequacy cf diet (caloric undernutrition), tc gether with-in many 
cases, a deficier.oy cf proteins also. Apart fn m this, the extf.'nt of other 
deficiencies inuluding hypovitaminvsis-A, is not very sigJlifioant. 

The other details tf the nutrition survey, such as the number of students 
erami?ed in the different places and age, are given in the Appendix S. · 

(11) The incidence of clinical 'signs whose nutritional origin is nOt yet 
definitely est.ablishl'd, is given below :- . 

No. per cent. 
Dental oaries 205 

, 
13 ... . .. on 

'Pigmentation of conjuncti;ae 75 IS 

Mudily conjunctivae ... 18 1 

It may be mentioned here that in about 3 per rent. of these child•en, the 
goncralltoalth and ph)>siquo were satisfactory ond hence were actually placed 
undllf Grade I of nutritional status. 

The clinical significance of muddy co~juntivao and pigmentation of con
junctivae, is not quite clear in the IIBili)SSmP.nt of nutritional stutus. How
ever, the former is usually IIBilociated with low economic gro;:p of popula
tion ~d ~it her the elql08Uro to glare, or ill!lanitary conditions may perhaps be 
predisposing factora. 
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(m) Bcigl1ts and W eiglit11.-As a part of tho clinical examination, heights· 
and weights of all tho children (except of the Bujnipur villa~) were recorded. 
The average figures for boys and girls, according to a~, are given in Appendix T, 
From these details, there is no apprecialle difference between the figures for 
boys and girls of the same a~. The averages are, however, compared with 
a similar group and represented in two Graphs (Appendix U). 

{t~ii) From tho detail~d clinical study in the District of Mcb.sana, thoro 
appears to be no evidence to conclude that the nature and degree of nutri· 
tiona! disorders observed, aro in any way, significantly different !'rom those 
observed in rural population in other Disticts, such as Poona (Sirur Health 
.Unit aroa), Kolaba (Kai-jat Community Pro)ect area) and Dan~r~, or in 
an urban population; viz. D-ward of Bombay City. 

V, Discussion On The Aetology: 

Nearly 50 per ~ent of the patients with vesical calculus, w boso case 
histories are available, fall in the age group 0-10 years. lllost of tho CMOS 

reported are of stone in the bladd~r ; only a few CIISOS of stone in the kidney 
have been· observed. The incidonce of stone is much higher in men than in 
women.• 

The main varieties of stollil~ are phosphates, o:x:alates, urates and their 
mixtures as salts of calcium and magnesium. In few cases, ammonium 
is also found. Analyses rf nucloi also show wide variation in chemical make 
up and do not exhi1:1it any definite relation in the fonnation of outer layers 
of stone. SimiLuly, age soems without any influence on the chemical 
composition of stono. 

Tho composition of urinary stone and the hard~ss of potable water do not 
show positive correlation. However, it is still probahle that the excessive 
hardness of water ·can be a predisposing factor in the incidence of l!f:ono in 
tho urinary tract. Such ~condition may cause imbalence of minerals parti
cularly as the con'lumption of •• protective food'l " such as. milk and milk 
products, green vegetables and t'rosh t'ruits is rather low in this District. 
Furthor, it is revealed by the dietary study of the people that tho diets aro low 
in vitamin A which is also believed to be ono of tho predisposing factors in 
th .. cau'lation of vesical calculus. Moreover, the undernutrition particularly 
in the primary school children i.e. in the age group in which tho inddcnco 
of urinary stone is more common, is fairly prevalent. 

In r cont years some evidence is also accumulating, suggesting that Rtone 
formation in tho bladder is due to the disturbance o{ a complicated biochemical 
mechanism and that a poisonous factor in the diot might be the rcRponsiblo 
agent. Tho possi.bility of the presence of such a poisonouA factor horo doos 
not seem probable; as the" diets consumed by the people do not coMi'lt of any 

· unfamiliar foodstuff. 
(o.o p.) IIO·D 0 3378-2a 
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It is itiffi~ult to assc!l!l the exact !:ole played by low grade chronic infcc· 
tions in the material collected from thO varions hospitals in the Mehsana Dis· 
trict. · It is quite possi~le that in t~o pr~seucc of low gr~de chronic. infect!on 
aasociatcd with low 1ntake of vttamtn A, pathologiCal matcnal whtch 
could form a nucleus for the formation· of stone, may be present in the 
urinary tract. 

VI. S;.~mmary and Conc!u~ions : 

The report gives details of laboratory and field investigations to study the 
po!l!lible nutritional factors in the causation of the high incidence of Vesical 
Calculus in Mohsana District ( Bombay State). 

(A) I>iet~ry St!liies of tlll! Families.-The diet survey covers 55 families 
belonging to tho lower middle class and agricuJ.turaljlabour ·class. ; Majority 
of tho people are vegetarians. 

Bajri is tho staple foodgrain, but is snpplemenred with other cereals like 
jowar, wheat, rice and millets (bar.!i, · c/lino).. . . · 

The intake offre.sh vegetables and fruita is low. During snmmer.months, 
there is a dearth of fre.oh vegetables, hence root vegetables like potatoes and 
onions are mostly used. · 

Milk is one of the main products of the District, but it is mostly utilised for 
making glwe. However_ the buttermilk, thus derived, is widely consumed, 

The nutrient analyses reveal that the diets are failry adequate in calories, 
but these are mostly deriv~d from the cereals and starch! foods. Moreover, 
on account of the low consumption. of ·~protective foods· ' .like milk and milk 
product: , green leafy and other fresh vegetables and fruits, etc, the diets are 
deficient in animal protci!lll, calcium and vitamins A and C • 

• 0 • 

The dietary p(lttem of the t~o gr;,ups, viz. lower middle !)lass and agncul· 
.tural/labour class, is s~lar, but in the former the diet is better balanced. . 

(B). Dietary Studies of the Resiflential Institutio'fls.-The diets of 7 
residential institutions were studied. · The dietary habits- are similsr to 
those of the lower middle class families. However. rice· and wheat are the 
princi par foodgrains. · 

sl~ tho die~ yie~d adequate calories, but 8.re deficient in animal protiens 
calcium nrul vttamm A •. · · · · 

• 
(C) Clit~ic.al Li.P?aisal of Stone C'asu.-The· incidence· of Vesical stone is 

highor amongqt males-both boys and adults: The condition is common 
in tho ugo group 0-10 years. 
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Field inveJ~tigatio!l,ll viz. the study of dietary intake and tho clinical 
nutrition appraisal hllll not revealed the presence of any spocifio nutritional 
factors to explain the condition. 

(D) N11trUional S!alus of &hool Ol•ildren.-The clinical nutrition examina
tion of about 1,600 reprosontativo school children has revealed a high 
incidence of genllralised unC.ernourishment and stunted growth. This can bo 
largely explained by a low intake of •' protective foods " by the population 
in general. 

.Although the extent of clinical hypovitaminosis-A in :MehFana DiFtrict is 
not significantly higher than in similar population groups in other DiPtriotP, 
it may be a predi'posing factor, particularly where the drinking v.'lltet is 
exoeJ~sivcly hard. 

(E) Water SuppT.y.-The drinking water is excessively hard, the degree 
of hardness varying from pla<'e to pla<'6. It is hard even in smaples which are 
chemically treated with sodium motapho·phate, as at Mehsana and Visnagnr. 

Analysis of encrusted material collected from the water pi pes of l\Iehsans 
town show, that it is largely 90mposcd of carbonates and chloride of calcitm 
and magnesium. 

(li') Vesical Stones.-chemical analysis of stones received, reveal that 
a majority of them are mixed stones-composed mainly of oxalatos, phosphate 
as salts of calcium and magnesium and/or Orates • 

. Laboratory investigations have not revealed any d:rcct correlation between 
the nature of water supply and the composition of vesical rtones. However, 
the excessive hardneEs of v.'S.ter xray oau!e an imbalance of minerals in the 
body. · 

VU. Recommendations : 

The recommendatiolil!, "given below, axe mainly based on our observatio!l,ll 
and investigations. "'rhey are meant, in general, to improve the water supply 
in the District and raise the nutrilional status of growir,g (!hildrcn. 

(A) ImprOfJemtmt of Water Sttpply.-The Public Health Engineer to the 
· Government of Bombay may De requested to consider the question of reducing 
the hardness of water, as far as possible, in. the Mehsans District. As an 
experimental measure, a water softening plant may be inEtalled at two places 
viz., Mehsan.o. and Radhanpur. The results of this measure may be assessed 
after a period of five yeare. 

(B) J.melioratiiJB Measures.-1. Reconstituted milk (8 ozs.) from skim 
milk powder ( 1·4 oz.) may be distributed daily to primary school children ot 
arelll! where the incidence of stone is high, such Ill! Radhanpur, Patan, 
Visnsgar Taluka•, etc., under the supervision of school teachers. 

2. Similarly, one tablet of vitamin A-D (prepared by the Hatrkine l!l,lltitute, 
Bombay) may be distributed daily to them, during school hours. 

(C) Impr0f!efll6fit of iliet in Resiilential Tr.stitutions.-Tho Standard Diet 
scales, recommended by thi$ Department for Backward Class Hostels and 
Secondary 8<-hool Hostels (llide Appondice~ J and K) may be introcluced 
with advnntago in the Backward Cl81l8 Hostels nnrl the private School B<•nrrl
ings, re~pcctivolv. 
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MAP OF MEHSANA DISTRICT & ADJOINING AREAS 
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API'ENDIX B. 

D:n»ARTM8NT OF NUl'aiTli)l, GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 
' lw:iiknce of Star.e in Uri'Tiary Bladder ill Mellsana Di8lrid 

(for tLe years 1950, 1951 and 1952). 

1. · Name of tlte hospital or dispensary 

2. Name of the patient : 

Sox: 

3. Date of admission into hospital 
OR 

in OPD caaes, d lte of examination 1 

4:. Operated : Yes/No .. 

6. Details of I he Stone : 
(a) Single or multiple : 
(b) Size : · 
(c) Shape : (oval, ronnd, or irregular) 
(d) Surface : (smooth, rough, slightly 

nodular, nodular, tuberculat· 
ed, or spiculated) • 

. (e) Colour : (nut·brown, light brown, 
dark red-broWII, black, white 
and chalky, yellowish-green 
and waxy or reddish). 

(f) Density or consistency : 
(hard and dense, or friable), 

(g) Type : (Uric acid, urate of am-
. monium, Oxalate of lime, 

pure, phosphate, cystine, or 
xanthine). 

6. '£Natment : 

7. Discharged on: 

8. Remarks: 

(Pleaae indicate the dietary habits of the 
• patient and the source of water supply). 

Community: 

Date of operation.: 

Date: Signature and Designatioa. 
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.APPENDIX C; 

DEPARTMENT OF Nirr:rU.riON, GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY • 

Serial No. of the Family : 

Na.me of the Head of the Family : 
I 

Address: 

Members of the Family : 

.A.dtdt : :Males-
Mule : Females-
(/hiJJren : , (Aged 
Total C. Us.dthe Family.,. 

Total lncc me of the Family : Rs~ 

Religion and Community : 

Oooupation : 

Place: 

c. u. = 
d. U.= 

); C.U.=· 
C. Us.-

.Mother tongue : 

Landowner/Tenant 

. 

No. of ac:res of land (Cattlewealth ete.) : 

A.pprox. expenditure on Food :Heme Rs. , Outside Rs. 

Dietary pra~:ti~:es : . Vegetarian/Non-vegetarian.: 
(Methods in t'ood preparation: 

Wate:r Supply: 
• 

Living conditions : 

Health and Personal Hygiene : 

Re:oarLS: 

195 
, .. 

Name of Investigatol'. 
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Quantities of raw foodstuffs consumed by t'M Family. 

Foodotutl'e, 

Rice .. .. .. 
Whoa~ •• 

·Bread · -~ ... .. 
.Jowar •• 
BajriJMalze/milo •. 

• Ra.gl .. .... 
Other cereals ••• 

Whole pulBell .. ; 
Split pulse (dal) ... 
Leafy 1'1!getableo •• 
li.oohegetableo .. 
Other ""geta bloo .. 
Ji'raito .. 
Dry fruito .. 
Sugar •• •• 
Jaggery .. ' 
VegetableoilaJfato 

.. 
Gheo .. . . 
Butter .. 
Milk (Buffalo/Cow/Goat) 

CordafButtermilk • ,, 

Powdered Milk 
(Full oream/S. M. P.) 
' MeatftiJh .. 

l:gga (No.) .. 
Other foodll (nuts, ate,) 

TeafOoll'eo .. 
Salt_.~ .. ··--
Oonaimenle, epioee 

Ftul-

Firewood .. 
Soft ooke/cbarcoal 

.. 
.. . .. 
. . 
• • 
• • .. 
,; 

" 

.. 

.. .. 
•• .. 
•• 
.. 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 
•• 

.. 
-
•• 

•• 

.. 
-
••• 

.. 

Total quantity ' Quantity por O.U. 
for tho Family, per day (in oa.) 

BemarluJ, 
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APPENDIX 
-

Shlement showing did (in o38.) per <VlTiiUiflpliiYil 

(Group I) tm1W1fed in 

serial Family Rice. Wheat. Jowar. B•jri. Other Total Pulses. Leafy Root 
No No. Cereals. Cereals. veg. veg. 

I 

2 

a 

I 6·2 

2 3·1 

6 1•9 

1 2•9 

10 ... 
12 0•6 

18 3•6 

.. • 
6·3 

8·8 

?•I 

1·7 . 

o•D 

3·9 

G 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

li 

13 

Ill 1•8 6·? 

16 

17 

18 

16 4'0 

22 

23 

24 

29 

86 

.. 

.. 
•• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

19 " 2•7 0•1 

20 • 47 6·0 10•0 

21 48 8• 8 12'3t 

• Minimum. 

t Ma:ximum, 

.. •• 

••• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
•• .. 
.. 
.. 
•• 

.. 
.. 

.... 

.. 

.. 

1·8 16•7 

... 16•7 

.. 
16·0 

8•2 

10•0 

17•? 

12•4 

12·9 3·6 

.. 

.. 
.. 2l•Ot 21•0 

16·0 2·7 18•7 

8·0 

•• 

.. 

.. 
•• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

14•7 

10•1 

22•0 

20•8 

14•6 

l6•0 

16•1 

11'2 

.. • 

0•8 

3•6 

3•3 

1•6 

3•2 

2•6 

Fam.illu numberllO and 4,4 reported oa~oo ohtone in \he_bladder, 

3•8 • 

•. 1··" . . \ ' ., 
•• . 2•1 

... 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

' 3·3 

3•1 

2'3 

4•6 

.2•3 
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n: 
tJnit per ilay, of Z3lower middle class families 
Me'.sana District. 

.. 

Other Fruit. Sugar, Jaggery Vog,o·t. Butter IMilk Butter ·Moat Egg, Groud• 
... g. fate. ghoe, oorde. Ill ilk. 8sb. nnte • 

... ..• o·& . 0•6 -0•4 0•7 2·a ... 1·7 1•1 

0•6 0•8 1·6 1•4 0•8 ll•8 .. 0•1 

2·5 1•3 0·6 1·0 1·6 l2·7t 3-St .. .. 
·2·0 2•9f 0•3 2•1 2·1t 11•4 .. .. 

-.. • 0·8 0·1• .. • 0·8 »·1 .. •• 
0•6 1•6 0•6 1·2 0•9 9·0 11·8 .. .. .. 
1•0 0•9 1•8 0•4 . 0•4 H 19·0t .. ' .. .. 
2•0 .. 1•8 0•9 0•9 0•9 s·o .. .. .. .. 
2•0 10•0t 1•3 ... 0•3 1·0 -12·0 8•9 1•3 0•6 

.. .. .. 0·1 •• .. • 12·6 .. .. 
.. 0•1 1•5 0"1• .. .. 

•• .. 1·0 0·5 .. . 4•2 8•4 .. .. 
.. .. 1•8 0·7 0•3 2·7 

(Goat) 
.. •• 

.. .. 1·6 2•4t .. 2·4 6•0 1•2 .. •• 
1•5 2•0t 0·5 1•0 9•1 1•7 

(Goat) 
.. •• 

2•0 0•7 1•4 1•4 . .. 5•7 0•8 .. .. 
2•0 .. .. •• 0•9 .. 1•8 .. 0·7 •• • • 
3•0t .. .. 0•3 .:. .. •• .. 
... 0•6 1•! 0·6 0·3 1•8 11•0 .. .. -~ 

. 2•2 1-1 1•1 ·0·7 0•6 O•ll .. - '·. .. .. l•O 1··ll 0•8 0•4 3•1 0•7 .. .. .. 
1·1 . 0•3 6•3 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 0•2 1•7 . 0·3 0•3 6·1 17•0 .. .. .. 



'!erial Family Total Animal 
No. oumber. ProtclJlll, Proteins. 

(g.) (g.) 

1 I 89•2 12•1 

2 2 84•3 14•2 

3 G 71'1 35•2 

' 7 66•8 13•7 

G 10 82•6 a· 1 
' .. 
.~ 12 84'8 13'5 

7 13 73·0 9•,3 

.~ 15 63•2 9'6 

9 16· 57•5 25•4* 

10 22 62'0 2'0 

11 23 69 2 1·0 

12 24 91•0 7•0 

l!J .. 
25 42·6f 2'8 

n 29 65·8 '!0•6 

~~ 38 95·8. i8'5 

~~ 4[ 106· 5* 12.·0 

1J 44 92·~ (!•8 

.1,8 46 76·, • ···~ 

,1,9 46 73'2 .,,7 

2,0 47 71}'4, a·o 
.~1 48 65'4, l9 
:11.2 50 V?-3 1•ll 

• 28 

APPEh'DIX 
' 

· · $tatement sniYWing I'M nutrient ana.lys68 of 
( fJr(fUp I) 8UTV6yed in 

' 

Fat.. 
(g.) 

jl9'3 

89•6 

111'9 

137·9• 

20·1t 

87•8. 

411·6 

69•7 • 
67•4 

21•1 

29'9 . 

44'1 

44' 1 

87·6 

. 90·3 . 

76•6 

,62•1 

38'6 

410·1 

482'2 

281•3 . 

379·8 

463•4 

.345•2 

, 413'0 

362'3 

288 8 

'439·8 . 

387•9 ' 

431'7 

279·6t 

396·3 

. 529·1. 

on· s• 

480•6 

427•3 

. ss·9 . , .n8·9·. 

67;2 . 482•4 

.. 45•1 444•2 • 

33•6 .428•0 : 

Pho&• 
Caloi'fllll, pborus. 

(g.) (g.) 

0·89 1·84 

1'11 2•09 

1•17* 1·~5 

1·0J 1•60 

0·5~ ··~9 

O•!J1 1•79 

0•78 1•78 

0•80 1•66 

1•13 1'41 

0·3? 1',82 

o·aot 1•96 

0·83 2•22 

__ ..., . 

" 
lroo. 

(mg.) 

liO S 

35•2 

22•4 

21•8 

39·1 

33'3 

39·1 

26'7 

18 at 

34•6 

46•8 

48•7 

0•38 1• 14f . 30·2 

0·52 1'61 38•1 

0·95 2·.58 62·0• 

0•88 2'.67* . 61•6 

0·6~ ~·.61 60·0 
0•43 2•22 W7 
0·56 1:72 3~·0 

0•71 1~79 2?•7 

0·~~ 1:84 39•1 

o·.« ·t04 ~·~ 
-28 ·~~· IH,·· 79·i- JO•O··· · 37•1 . 476•8. 0·81· 1·92 ~6·8· 

-· • Maximum. 
fMinimum. 
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the diets of 23 lolcer middle class famili". 
.Mehsana District. 

Vitamin. 

---'--~:.....-----·Calories. 

. :A (I. U.): B1 (I. U.). C(mg.). 
' . 

8,70fJ• 611 83 2,621 

2,28d 742 30 3.072 

3,820 454 19 2,416 

2,711 . 652 37 3,023 

975 658 9 2,363• 

2.35~ 653 16 2,431 

1,37' 659, 18 2,354 

1,720 002 2U 2,329 

. ~,737 . 390 286° 1,992 

930f 683 10 2,197 

1,386 629 12 . 2,098 

1,752 657 23 . 2,488 

1,311 345f 12 1,685f 

1,126 585 )O 2,637 

3,019 733 Ill. 3,312 

~.892 71•8 44 3,563° 

. 2,514 . 807• 48 2,860 

1,767 . 720 42 2,362 

1,094. 710 0 - 2,310 

. 1,638 734 :· 17 2,84(\ 

1,314 774 16 2,444 

. 1,246 629 a• 2,324 

1,248. 1748 1.3 2,555 

.. ' 
.. 

DMrlbutlon of talorlca. 

--------- --o:--
Protulnl. . Fat.. Carbo-

hydrat..e. 

14• 24 62 

11 26 03 

12 42° .tot 
Of 41 61) 

14 8 78 

1J 32 17 

12 17 71 

11 27 62 

12 ~0 68 

11 Of so• 
13 13 74 

13• 10 69 

10 • 24 66 

10 30 .. 00 

12 24 M 

12 19 69 

13 20 67 

13 16 ~2 

• 7.2 13 15 

11 21 . 68 
• 

ll 16 . 'i3 

13 .. 13 74 

12 13 711 -.. . . 
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APPENDIX 
Sllteml!'flt 3hou:i11g di~t (in ozs.) per 00'118umptioo Unit per doy of 32 

Meksa'II(J 

Serial Family Leafy Root._ 
R:oe. Wheat. Jownr, Bajri, Other Total Pula ea. vege. VOl!"· No, No. C,roalo. Ceroat., ta blea, tablea, 

1 s .. • ·, .• • .. 22·2' ... 22•2 4·6- ... 3·2 

I ' 20·0 3·3 23•3 6·8 ... • ••• 
8 6 4•1 10·3 .. 14·4 4•1 

• 8 4•2 12•6 .. . ·* 16·8 2·8 1·8 

ll D 1•0 4•2 .. 10•6 16•7 0·8 3·0 

6 11 3·2 .. 11·9 16·1 2·2 1·4 

7 14 0·4 6·2 10·4 6•8 21·8 1·3 1·~ 

8 17 0·2 13•0 7•0 21·1 2·3 0•5 

0 18 0•3 17·0 0·3 17·6 0•8 1.0 

10 19 0·4 3•3 .. 22•6 1•6 27•9 1·6 1·4 

11 20 1·2 2·2 7·2 2·2 12·8 2·6 2·0 

12 21 0·2 3·1 .. 1o·6 8·0 26·9 6·2 0·7t 3·0 

13 26 25·St 25•8 1•1 3·3 

14 27 1?·0 10·9 3·3 2~·2 4•5 .. 1·,6 

Ill 28 .. 24·2 4•8 29·0t 4•8 0•3 ·4·0 

16 30 ... 13•9t 3·6 17·4 0·4• 3·7 

17 31 .. .. '17·6 3·0 20•6 2•7 .1·9 

18 32 . ' 11·3 4•3 15·8 1·7 1·4 

19 33 .. .. .. 12·6 •'• 12·6• 2·1 3·8 
20 34, .. .. •• IO·It 16·1 1·6 1·1 
21 85 12·9 10•3 23·2 8•7 .. 1•1 
22 87 .. hl·O 10·0 20•0 0•6 1•0 

23 38 .. 13·3 13·3 0·6 ' 2·6 
24 39 10·0 10•0 20•0 0·5 1•1 

!6 40 .. 16·3 16·3 1•4 4•1t 
20 42 16·8 6•3 23•1 6·9t 3·0 
27 43 .. .. .. 13·9 13·9 2·6 3·6 

• 
2R 49 G·Ot • • • • 11•2 ... 16·8 3·7 . . 3·0 

29 o1 .. .. 4•9 8•8 .. 14·7 0·4 .. 
30 52 !7·0t . .. .. 6•0 23•0 h\ 1·0 
81 ti3 2•0 13•(1 .. 2•0 17•11 2•7 •• 1•3 
32 65 4•1 12•8 .. .. 16·9 4·1 4•1 

*MinilllUDl. 
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1!'. 
Fatni!i':iof .dtl'imltur..Z!Labo~r Cl4ss"(Gro11p llj ~ur~y,'lf in 
District. 

Otbor Veg<>t.,bl• 
vege- Fruit. Sugar. Jaggery. oibt Butter M•lk Buller. Mnat Egg. Grounil• 
table. •ate. Oheo, turds. mhk. fbi b. nut~~~ • 

• • 0·7 3•4 . 2·2t 2•2 8·9 • ... . .. 
0·9 , ... t ', 0·9 2•2 3·3 ... .. . 
• 0•7 • • 1•0• . 

i 
1•1 3·9 ' 1·1 J-4, 4•f. ... 1·3 ... 

t·s 1·4 0·4 0·3 ~·9 0·8 ... 
2·0 0·7 2·2 ~·3 0·3• ... 

1)•5 2•9 0·6 0·5 0•6 1?•7 

t·U 0·6 0·6 3•5 6•6 

07 0·5• 0·3 0·1 2·1 9 3 ... 
HI u·~ 0·, ()·2 2·4 4•0 l·•it ... 
0·9 U•3 2•R 0•2 0•4 p] 14 3 ... 
2•0 u•3 2·8 o·• 0·5 2·0 114 ... 

112 1'3 0·4 0·3 3·2 2·0 • ... ·~ (Ooa<) 
0 7 2·2 0 7 0 4 4·1 ... 

B·Ot 3•2 1•0 0 3 4•8 19·4 ... 
1•2 O·H 1:7 2•4 0•5 ... 

... J•l 0·6 2·3 1•6 0•2 ... 
I I 0·2 0·1 3 4 4•0 0·3 ... 

1·0 1 4 I 0 ~·2 1•1 ... 
2 :'-1 0 8 3·0 2·6 0·6 ... 

't·O 3•9 0·6 1•3 10•3° 15·5 ... 
' )•1 0·4 3·3 0 D ... ... 

0•7 o·s 0·6 O·il 2•2 0 6 ... 
... 1·0 0·6 6·0 1·1 ... 

(Goat). 
1·4 0·3 0·2 2•7 lt•8 0·4 \, .. ... 
4•2 1·1 0•6 8·0 12·6 ... ... 

17t 1 ·3 1·3 0·4 7·0 3·6 0·5 ... ... ... (G<lnt), 

0·7 0·6 0·2 (1·2 1·9 2 6 12 
(GMt), 

0 6 ... ' Nt 87 36•9t 
(C. mel). 

2•4 0·2 0·2 1·~ 9·7 ... 
0·3t O·: 2·0 Of 0·2 1·3 8·1 ... 

0·7 ·1·4 n'G " 0•7 3•1 20•11 0•5 ... 
t~la<imum, 
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814Ument Blwwing the flutrient afl4lyses ofi the diet !!f 32 A.griculturalf 

&rial :V..mUy. . Total . Animal ·Fats. C..rbohy· Calcium. PhOllpho- .Jron. No. Number. Proteins. Protclos. dratcs. . .... 
(g). (g). (g) •. (g). (g). (g). (mg). 

1 3 .116·1 10•7 167· 8* 636•1 -1'16 3•07 76•7 

.:a ' 121·0 4 0. 121• 8 7Cli•O 0•87 2•91 86·6• 

a 6 71·0 1·2t l~·Ot 313·2 0·40t 1•57 41~6 
_, 8 83•6 12 0 - 87•0 543•5 ·0·73 1•91 •1·4 

G 9 66•2 7·4 43 8 378•4 .0·66 1'7' 42'1 

.6 11 67·1 5·1 44•4 397•4 .0·52 1'72 44'2 

7 14 89·1 tl·3 6~·2 558·6 0·93 2•56 59•0 

.a 17 86·2 5·11 65•6 506•9 .0•66 2•37 66•8 

.9 18 68'4' 4•7 42•4 371•9 0•53 2'01 49•2 

10 19 114' 5 12•2 58•0 .597• 3 0•75 a·os 72'4 

11 20 64•5 6'7· 39•6 393•9 0•67 1•70 4.1•3 

12 21 133•5 6•1 67•4 735·4 1•04 3•39 81•5 

13 26 97·~ 40 62•2 569•5 0•68 2•85 72•2 

u 27 161•6 5•3 62• 7 650•8 0•78 2•78 65•2 

15 28 137· o• 10 2 00•1 756·6• .1 24° 3·74• 04•2 

16 80 '62•0' 52 40·8 416·9 0•44 1•66 39•8 

17 81 88•6 4•2 50·2 481•7 0·60 2•39 57•6 

18 32 67•8 6•6 37•0 375•0 0•57 1'85 43·0 

10 33 :68•1 10•8 ' 58•4 336•8 0·6S 1.75 42"2 

20 34 59·9 .7·4. 41•1 4P2·4 0·50 !•55 33•9 

21 35 • lll•( 15·9* 99•7 .668·1 1'23 3•05 70•8 

22 37 ""9 8•7 40: .! 446•9 0·53 2•02 38•0 

23 38 53•9f 6•8 52•4 316•Dt .0•43 t·5st 37•8 

2i 39 72•7 6•6 43•8 448'6 0•59 2"07 47•7 

25 40 ' . '10 0 6'5 43·9 393•6 0·58 1'96 (9•3 

20 42 125•3 6·5 . 86·~ 693•7 0•09 3•13 80•6 

27 43 67'4. 10·8 71•2 432•1 0•71 1•70 31·9t 

28 49 84'8 8·9 37·9 432'2 0•56 1'03 43•6 

20 Ill 61•9 12•6 90·8 323•5 0·69 1'85 44•2 
~ ... . . . 

ao 62 86•8 3'c~ ,'•,. 21·8 659•7 0•58 2•33 47•1 . -

31 63 '77•1 :N;. 29·9 47N 0•54 1•91 39•0 

32 56 92•1 . n·l · 64•0 iioo·a 0•85 2•16 40•6 

•Maximum• 
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G. 

Labour Class FaMilies (Group II) survf!!Jed in Mehs11na Districi. 

Vitamins. l!i.alributiou of CalofiM, 
Calnri ... 

A (1. U.) B-1 (1. U.) C. (mg.) Ptot<illll. FAll, Carbnby. 
drall!l, 

4060* 8M 18 4515• lOt 3' 116 

3748 1000 ...... t 4388 II 25 84 

983 566 ...... 1948f 14• ~t 77 

2180 8!3 9 
~ 

8291 10 2f. - . 68 
1663 843 36 2173 u 18 70 

1233 611 7 2257 12 18 70 
1943 800 7 3169 11 18_ 71 

1898 691 3 2962 12 20 68 

l-UI GOO 11 2H3 13 18 89 

2105 1015 16 3369 13 18 71 

1642 616 18 2189 12 18 72 

3620 1091• 44 4082 13 15 . 72 

2517 873 17 32.28 Ill • . 17 71 

2138 908 8 3604 12 16 72 

3441 1085 62° 4385 1 18 18 69 

1363 633 19 2283 11 HI '78 

1676 731 10 2733 13 17 70 

1337 540 7 211),l 13 16 71 

1602 624 28 2U5 13 2f. 63 

889t 464t 6' 2219 11 • 17 " '.!921 792 6 4016 11 22 87 

134.7 682 6 2448 12 16 72 

1560 467 13 1955 11 24 M 

1553 668 . 6 2479 Ill 16 7ll 

1895 603 21 2250 12 18 70 

272f. 928 Ill 40S6 Ill 19 69 

1667 490 18 2639 10 2f. CIG 

1638 613 21 U09 u. u. 7ll 

2877. M2 ....... 2361 10 84* Mt 
ll!a8 ·107'7 II 2836 Ill 9 79* 

1139 873 liS U63 Ill 11 '77 

1774 904 !I 2868 13 17 fO 
flli.nimam. 
(o.o.r.) Mo-:B 0 8378-8 



APPENDIX H. 
DEPARTMENT OF N'DTIUTION, GOVEJUUGNT OF BO!IIBAY. 

Stalllm6nt showing the llilalaaily i._ offiMllhlulfsfM all the inmot~~~ on ten ~iw 11/Gtmflg laf•, 
(Date : Jl'ro111 

Name and wld~ss of tbe Inetitution • . 
N.Jo offoodstull'. lotdoy 2ndda;y 8rdd&;y 

:Rioo L ... Lbo • 

Wh••l ... Lbo • 

Other
1
aorow• Lbs 

Puloes•· ... Lbs . 

Loaft ... gelablea• Lbo. 

:Root resetoblea• Lbo. 

Otber,vegelablea• Lbs. 

Frulto• ... Lbo • 
' Sugar_ .. dJIIg8"1')'Lbo 

Vogelable oilo/faloLba. 

)!~tlound Ohee Ih 

~lllc,Curdo,eto. Lbs. 

)\b•l and l!'ioh Lbo 

Eggs ... No • 

Other Foods• ... -Numbat of inmoloo ... 

to ) 

41hd•y 5tllday Othda;v 7111 da;v 8111 doy 8111 d&r IOihdo;y 

------ --- -----

-~ -

. 

Bemarluo. 

Total NU.Illber ofln.lllates (Men ..................... ; boys-I-Ii years ......... ; 6-11 years ............ ; ~2-14 years ............. : .... ) 
(Women .................. ; GirL,-1-11 years ......... : 6-11 years ............ ; 12-14 yeara .................. ) 

ap:pro;tim~te Coat of lfqod, Pu,roh!lfles per 111ontb ; 'l'l•"'• Jive na111eo ill ~il, 



TliE MENU FOR TEN CONSECUTIVE WORKING DAYS. 

Serving 1st day 
Time 

2,nd d,ay Srd day 4tJ?. da;r 6th day 6th day 7th ~a:r Sth~oy 9thd&y lOth da;r 

. 
vreakfaat(Mornlngtea, . 

oonjoo, sn..oks, oto.) 
. 

~ . -

Mid-day rnoal • . 
I 

... 
I 

. 
.t\ftel'lloon ~a1 anao.ks, 

eto. \ . 
I 

:&;venlng meal ... 
' . 

To be filled in and returned to-
The .A.saistant Director, 
ln-char!(e Department or Nutrition, 
Cfo 1Iaf£kine Institute, Pare!, Bom.bay-12. 

The ~nior N:utritionist'a name : 
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B:rMtit~g anJ Recommended Diets for Backwaril C'lau H ollliU. 
' . 

ll'ooclatoffa, 

:Woe ... 
Wheat .. 
Balrl .. 
Othor-1• .. 
].>alael •• 
Leafy Vegetables •• 
!loot Vegetables -
Other Vegetable& .. 
J'ruit.a .. 
Sngar/Jaggeff •• 

Vegetable Oil/fate .. 
Buttar[ghoe. .. 
Milk/ovrda .. 
Buttermilk •• 
Grou.ndnuta .. 
Btllriowl AMiy,...... 

Total J.>roteillll (g) .. 

(Animal J.>roteillll) (q) 

ll'at.a (g) •• 
Carbohydrate& (g) •• 

Calo.ium (U) •• 
Phoaph!""'' (g) .. 
Iron(ms.) .. 

.. 
• 

Shri Sayaji V. 
.Ashram, 
Vi.B,nagar. 

4•9l 
o·.s ll·ll 

..J 
•••• 

G•7 

• ••• 
2·0 

- 0•9 

• • ••• 
0•8 • 
1•1 

. .... 
8·0 

"''' 
• ••• 

80·8 

U•6 

110•7 

867•7 

0•86 

1-n 

26•8 

Jrurlat!Jlg Diets, 

Bhri llayaji V. 
Bhann, 
l>atan, 

''1 15•8 14·6 

3·8 

•••• 

6•9 

•••• 
2·0 

l•O 

• ••• 

• ••• 
0·7 

0•4 

• ••• 

1•6 

. .... 

89•7 

0•4 

41-9 

426•8 

0•4.6 

1·83 

-81.·8 

llallllkruti 
Mandir, 

. . ll.lldhanpur. 

.1 ' 3·.6 13·6 

7'6 

• ••• 
N, 

-
8•0 

8•0 

.... 
1•6 

0•8 

• ••• 

4'3 

lteoommendod 
diet 

(Vegetarian), 

.. } 
' 12·0. 

8•0 

• ••• 
8·0 

3,0 

3·0 

4•0 

. ... 
0·75 

1'6 

... .... 
1•3 

(Skim milk powder) 

..... ··-•..... O•G 

76•6 76·&-· 

6•ll 13•8 

46'8 56•9' 

409•0 3611•7 

0l76 1·27 

1•82 1•84 

41•7 38•6 
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APPENDIX J~onld. 

Eixillting Diele 

Shri Sayaji V. 
Ashram, 

Vi.anagar, 

Shri Sayaji V: 
Bhaftn, 
Patall. 

Bol!llkrutl 
Mandir, 

.R.a.dhanput. · 

Vitamin A (I. U.).. · 990 1240 1520 

Vitamin B-1 (I. U.) 604. 728 tl38 

Vile. min C (mg.) .. 18 19 42 

CALO.RmS .. 2,249 2,«3 2,360 

Dtlllrlbuliort of Ooloriu-

Proteillll .. 14% 15% 13% 

Fate •• 20% 15% 18% 

Carbohydrates .. 66% 70% 69% 

APPENDIXK. 

Rooommondod 
di•• 

(Vogetariu), 

48GS 

&G3 

101 

!,278 

13% 

23% 

64% 

_ Ezittit!g ani1 &wo1nmende4 Dietl for PritJale Boarrlings (Sclwols). ----
Existing Die!<!. Becommoncllld 

Die' 
l'oocllltutr.s. tor Seoon• 

Adarah Patel Lohana Jain 
darySchool 
'Hootelo 

Boarding, Boarding, Boarding, Boarding, (Vcgelariau), 
Visnagar. Patan. .R.a.dhanpur • .R.a.dha<pnr. 

---·- -
·Qioe ... . .. ''} '"'} ''} 2'01 ''0 

Wheat ... ~::: 16'0 
12'1 IO·l 9·0 12•1 9·7 11•7 

Bajrl ... 
~·· 

!!'IS . 0·6 ... .,.) 7•0 

Other ooroale ... ... ...... . ...... .. ... , .. .... 
Polooe ... ... G·O 4'1 ll'3 2•7 I' IS 

Leal'y vegetables ...... •••••• 1-1 .... ,. a.o 
Boot vegetablea ... 2•0 4•8 I'll untt ''<! 
Other wgetablee ... 1!•0 f.•O O•l G•l S·O 

Fraite 
... It ®•Ired. ... . ... ...... ....... ...... ''"'* 

(0.0,1',) 11110•11 0 887il-4ol 
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A;fP.END.l~ E.~• 

Ex;at;ng J)leta 

Recommended 
F oodlltv.ft'll. .Actarlb. • Patel Lohana. Jain Diet for Becon• 

lloardiog, Boarding lloardiJig . :Boarding 4&~ School 
.~ ...D.nagar ... .Palian.. Baclhanpur. Raclhanpur, ostela 

(Vegetarian). 

Sngar/Jaggery ... 1·0 1'1 1•7 2•1 ll•O 

Vegetable oU/fata ... 0•7 1'1 o·s 1'8 1'25 

llattarfghea ... . .. 0·4 1•0° 0•8 0•8 0•6 

Milk/curds ... 8·0 12•0 e·s 2'8 12'0 

BottermUk ...... s.7 ...... 
Ntllri&nUulg•-

Total Protelna (g) ... 9ll•tl 9N 63'8 6()•9 66•6 

(Anllnal ProteiDe) (g) ... 9•6 14•4 8•9 3•4 14•4 

Fata (g):" 52.·.6 •. . - _§~·IS. -- .6~~.il •• M:f> .. __ 71>-6 

O&rbobydratea (g) ... 459· 9 467•2 354•4 353•3 '369•7 

Calcium (g) ... 0·96 !•26 OJ78 0·52 1'43 

Pb.oapbOl'lll (g) ... 2'22 2'42 1•ll6 1•43 1•76 

Iron (mg.) ... 35•1 38·3 25•1 28•4" 33·6 .. 
VItamin.&. (I.ll.) ... 1526 2.5ll 2909 . 1342 6394 

Vitamin~ (I.ll,) ... 932 922 617 636 469 
" 

Vl.6tmin.O• (mg.), .. 28 60. 2q 46 1C: 

O.u.oau:a 2693 8055 ' 2234 2413 2424 

DU!rihliDtl of 0~'""' 

ProteiDe ..... . .. 14,l'erc,ent, 13. Percsn~, 11 Peroe)lt, 10 Percent, 11 Percel\t,.,, 

• Fata ... 18,. ' 20,. I 25,.' 31., n., 
Carbohydrates ... 68,, 61" 84,. 95., sw .. , 

• The quantity of ghee is brought from home •. 



'.APPENDix L. I 
' 

A.nalysi& of water samples.* 
' . ' 
I Mehaana, Visllllgar. itadhanp~r TatuJJ. 

•. ·1 

Tnrbldity 

• Total solidi 

Total HardneBB ... 

Cbloridlls (CI.) .... 

Nitrates (Nitrlo·Nitrogen) ... 
! 

... ' 

i 

Ol~ar ... 

206' 

40 

n 
i·4 

ll 3 

I 
Clear Clear 

20~ 99•6 
I 

39 39. 

7& llo 

1•6 1'2 

,, G 6. 7' 8 
' 

Clear Clear, Yellowish Turbid, l'lld Turbid, no Turbid and 
. tinge. aedimont. aedimont • sediment. 

i51 166 62 146 118 

22 22 io ' 211 so 
'30 . 30 3 46 13 

i·B 11•8 J~ .... . ..... 
• Rosultl are u:preaaed in parte per 100,000. , · , ' · 

1. Sample of the bore water ta~n di'rectlyfrom the bore pipe before ltia treat.id with Calgiln 'B • (Bcdi11111 motaphoopllateHn tho w'ter worb. 

1. &mpi. ofiap,,;.ator,aftermatmentwlthCalgon •s•. , 
, I ; i 

8. Sample of water taken from tho Babnrdi well whichanppllea water to the othoreide of tho town. 

4. Sam p~ of tap ~ator after treatment With Calgon • S ', 
' 

IS. Sample of water ta~n from oemont.pinatered ioaorvoir (6' deep) where the Jat.eria purllled·Wlih CaJ&on '8 ', 

8. 1 Verda • ftter from Sardllrpnra Village (2 mllea liom Bi.dha.npur town). 

'· &me sample after being llltellld at hame. 
I i • ~ 1 

a. "Valda 1 wf,torliom ~Village (~1111Jea from Badhsnpur town), 

$'.& 
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APPENDIX M • .. 
Oompoaiti1111 of e» TypUxil sampkl of enorusteil materiatcollectd fromlh6 tiXIl8r 

. · pipe of Mehsana town • 

• 
Compo&it.iou. Per cen~. Compo&ilioo. Per C!en$, 

Moiort.ure ... ... 0.054, Sulphate (SQ4) ... , .... 0.26 

. \ 
Alb ..... . . ,. 88.82 · Cblori~e (CI) ... 0.06 

organic matter ... ... Nil, Pbollphorue Nil. 

Calcium (CG) .... ... 15.17 Nitrate ... . .. Nil • 

lfaguesium (Mg.) ... 14.67' CGrbimale (Co 3) ... 
··~ 

40., 

lroa (ll'o) ... .. ~ 0.078 

APPENDIX N. 

OWsifwation of StoneB accoriling to major COITI~ 

Pa~eatonea. Mixed stone. 

PJn.9, 
'U p 0 UP uo PO UPO B T •• tal, 

Meluoana. ... . .. ... . .. 1 . .. 1 1 8 

:&dbanpur. 8 ' 2 2 s ... 2 11 1 26 

Viooagar - ... '" 1 1 2 2 ... 8 

T6tel 8 8 7: 2 ll 12 1 86 

P_er C8n\, ... 8.8 /J,7 8.6 20.0 11.7 14.3 au· 2.8 

• u.urat•1 P~PholphatOj o~ O:ralato; B-:Blocd Clot· 
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'Dm;ttiul~on of PatientB QCOOI'Jirig 'lo Age anil SG. · . . . 

No, .Age gr011p ~are) 
No. ol patlontlt, 

Per don\. . 
Mole •. l!'e1rlale, Total. .· 

l Oto.G .... .. . l!O 1 lll 31 .. .,. 
2 8to 10 ... ... .... lll 1 .. 18 19 

• 
' 8 11 to 111 ... ... . ... ll nun ll 8 

' 18.oll0 ... ... ... 1 • ••••• 1 1 

II l!l to 30 ... ... ... 10 . ..... 10 111 

8 81 to.O ... ... ... ' .. .... 8 lll 

1' 41 to 110 ... ... ... ll '''"' II 
.., 

8 61 to eo ... ... . .. 6 . ..... 8 11 
• .. 

II over 60 ..... ... ... 1 1 ll a 
; 

• Total '" 811 8 100 



APPENDIX 

· r!l'abular-statement s.~mning·Pky~Z Properties and 
- . -- --- ... 

Serial Weight, .. Shape. Sutface, Colour, Moisture, Aoh. 
Nq. pero~nt. pero:ent 

1 ll 8 A II 6 7 

11BD 

·1 11•02 Bound • .. Nodular .. Light·brown :. ·4·'1 46-1 

Hi •••• •••• •••• Lig!lt brolfD .. · - .. 
ll 7•28 Oval • .. Smooth ... Chalky whit+ '1'2·8 64•1 

8 8·89 Round .. Ncidolar .. Dark·brown • , -4''1 119•8 

• RADll.UI 

j. 12·66 Oval .. Slightly' Nodular :Brown .. 0•2 l2•1 

G 9•23 Oval .. Smooth .. Light browD. .. 1•6 11•1 
' 

6 11·~3 On. I •• Ro11gh .. Light brown .. 11•7 20•11 
• 

'I ' 3•14 Om! .. Rough •• Light browD. .... 1·3· 2•8 .. 
8 14•77 On. I .. Nodular .. Dark brown .; : 1 !ht. 811•7 

. .! ... .• 21•J9 •. Round ~- _,... No4ular_ - •.• .:Srow11 .•1' ~·3.- 35·.3 

10 '2•29 Round Smooth .. Light brow .. . .' 3•1 38•0 

11 85•79 0'"!'1 .. Smooth .. :Brown .. 1·11 4•4 • 

llN •••• .. . " .... Light brown •.• .. 
12 11•91 Cashew nut .. Smooth •• "White .. 32•1 46•2 

12N •••• .... •••• Browll • • .. • • 
13 129'18 Round Rough .. White •• 40•1 4.~· 'f 

14 12•00 Oval .. Smooth .. :Black .. .. .. 
111 61•27 Oval .. Smooth .. Light brown .. 7•2 t3•1 

16 4•62 OYal .. Rough .. Blown .. 11·0 47•7 

17 16•71 Oval .. Rough .. Light brOWll , , 1•11 11•8 

17N •.• . . . .... ••-:• Light brown •• •.. .. 
is 6•91 Cashew 110t .. Smooth .. Chalkl white .• 21·1J 64·'f 
19 49•7t. Row!d .. Nodular .. Dark broWll •• 3•1 48•7 
lDN f •••• • ••• • ••• Dark hroWll .. .. . .. 
20 118•08 • 0'1'111 .. Noduln.:r· .. Dark brown , , 2•7 4s-t. 



·-.s· 

-:Q. 

Chemic~! Oompos;tion of Urinary Sl.on68· 

TotaL 'P2 05 Oao MgO 02 08 Utio Acid~ Ammnnhnnl 
·per oent, per oent. per oent, per oent, per oe~t, per cent. NH4poroenl, 

8 9 10 11 19 18 1' 

IWI.&.. 

ll•1 . 9•1f "38•11 0•11 '27•2 '8•7 Jol 

15·, Nit' Nil.· ·• Nil. NiJ. 9·9 ll•l 

II•' 19·6 ··25·3 1'1 Nil. ·e·7 :1'1 

1-1 2'1 • 21•11 0•:2 i!N •'0•1 Traot,. 

Pll'& 

. 16•7 1•9 ,11•6 Nil. 11·8 18•0 0•1 

.. 22·, ' ,., . 3'1 Traoe, 1-1 12·8 Jo1 

19·4 11:8 ·88'4 0·8 Nil. 8•4 1·8 

>.23•4. 0•4r ... sl•9 Ni/.. .Nil. .8•0 0•8 
• 

~·o· 1·9 .. ,:13'9 0•2 22-G li•O o-1 

,., • · li•O ..32•9 0•4 ll1•4 8•7 o-1 

4•0 36•8' -rll7··1 N•'l. 18•0 ·.A-7 0·8 

25·6. 0•(1 .1•9 Tra ... Nil. 18·1 Nil. 

25-8 ....... ....... - ...... Nl'l. 10·8 1•0 

11•4 4•0 8·8· 0•1 Nil. 1•9 ll•l 

8•3 ...... ....... u ...... 'Nil. 113·9 Nil. 

11•2 .11•3 .,., N•1, 'Nil, 0·8 1•6 
• ...... .. .... , ...... ....... ...... ...... .. ..... 

.. 
9•3 lNI '23'8 Nil. '10·1 '8•4 0•6 

6·· 4•0 25•4 0'3 '21-4 lN. 0•8 

.28'8' 0·7 4•0 'IrMl<l, Nil. 8·~ 0•2 

14•2 ...... ...... ...... 'lUI. 14•4 Nil. 

-li·JI -''-' .M·.ll .. 0:3 Nil. .,., 1•8 

O·ll 0·8 33•3 0·4 28•1 4.•0 Nil. 

0·7 ...... ........ .. .... 31•9 '"1?1008, Nil. 

·-o·s "'11•8 "'lt•'l ·H· ·16•0 .... o . .--NU. 
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Serial Weight,- Shape. Surface, Colour. Molstul'e. Ash. 
No, per o>nt. per• 

" cent. • 
I· I 3 • G 6 '1 

• llt.DIWil'UII 

21 ' 26•77 <Ron lid .. Smooth ..... Light brown •• 9•3, 4.1•8 

21N •••• Darlr.brilwn .. 2•2 37'1 

22 G•oll lm>gular ... Nodular Darkbro~ •• 2·8 119•7 

·n 8•99 Oval .. Smooth .. Dark broWII .. 2•3 23-3 

24.. Nil Oval .. Smooth White .. 1•2 •·t 
~ 

24-N Dark brown 
,, 

•••• • ••• .. .. .... 
• 211 86•13 Oval .. Slightly Nodular. Dark brown •• ll•l 36·7 

• 
26' 96·9 B01lll4 .. Nodular .. Brown ..... 1•11 36•8 

26N •••• • ••• . . . . Light brown ' . •, .. 
'· 

:11 6·91 lmgutar . Rongh .. Nut brown· ;~ ; .• 8•3 38•9 .. 
I 'IN •••• •••• . .... Lighttl'OWQ .. • . . .. 

28 13•81 ' Caabewnu\ .. Rough •• Chalky white. ' '19•9 M·6 

29 4.6•19 Oval .. Rough .. Light brown ·., l•T 11•1 

29N · •••• . ... ' ..... Light brown .. .. ,, 
~ .• 

;; V1a 

30 4.2•36 Round Nodular. 
~· 

Dark brown .. 2•7 36•9 

81 lh18 On I Smooth .. Chalky white ., 30•11 '40·8 

8ll 4·68 Oval Rough .. Nut bro""'- .. 1•9 3•1 

83 No Inegualr .. Rough Une'IU oolour. 0•1 116•3 

34. 39·76 Round •• Nodular .. LlgbHfOWQ i • •·o Nl 

UN •••• .. . ... I I • I Brown .. 1·7 2•2 

811 22•21 Oval .. Rough Light brown •• 6•4. 63•8 
• ' 

~ 

,berage 
22·96 ''J-29 oompo• •••• • ••• . ... a11·02 

eition, 

Number bearins 'N • indioates the nnoleur 
• 
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Q-oontJ: 
' . 

• Tote.l. Pi!05 OliO ~0 0203 Urlo Acid. Amni!.QIIIIII per oont. per oont, per oont. per oont, .per oont. per oont, Nll4peroon\ 

a- 9 10 11 Ill 11l u 

-""'· 
• 

6·3 8•6 :22·0 o··ll 9·11' 1•'1 1•1 
0•3 1•9 32•'4 Nil. 28·1 Nil. Nil. 
0•7 4d 37•4 Nil. 27•0 Nil. Nil. 

12•8 1•11 22•6 0•1 16·9 O•D 1•0 

12•2 7-7 9·7 Trace, 1-1 1•1 1•11 

0•6 ...... ...... . ..... 80·4 4•0 Nil. 
1·2 1·11 84•4 0·2 26·9 1•8 O•J 
0•8 1·1· SN 0·3 19·1 Nil. Nil. 

34'7 ....... . ..... . ...... Nil. 43·1 8•11 

8•6 . 3•8 ....... ; '41•2 0·2 1, '24·8 2•7 1•0 

10'8 . ...... v ~ ...... ...... • ...... ...... IIUII 

li•L ll·8 23·ll Nil, Nil. 0·7 1-7 

Jl3•4 1•1 ·9·3 Tta<le, Nil, 8•1 0•0 

16·3 ...... ...... . ..... ...... ...... " ...... 
ll.&a.ur. • 

0•7 0•1 21•1 TratP, 22•0 '0•2 Nil. 

8·2 • 4·1 13-1 1·6. NIL IN 0•7 

28•8 NiL Nil. Nil. li•G 1•9 1•4 

0•2 4·3 28•2 0•8 8·8 0·6 1•1 

80·0 Nil Nil. Nil. 2·0 ll•8 0•1 

29•9 Nil, Nil. Nil. 2·0 .2·11 Nil. 

0·7 . 1•6 31•9 0·3 8•3 0.2 0•8 
• 

10•29 • 4•16 11'87 ls-70 0·7 
• 

ohtone of the respecti"' diSit. 
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APPENDIXR. . 
'"DEPA:RTMENT OF NUTRmON, "GOVERNMENT OFBOMBAY. 

SoMdu!ejor Rapid Clinical Nutrition Surwy. 

'Serial No. ~ ...................•... Date ......... :. ................... . 
't.T - • 
.L,~,: ..................................... ~ ............................ . 

... . 
Age : ............ Years ............... Months. Sex : ............. Place : .................. . . . 
Weight: lbs. Height: 

Haemoglobin : gflOOml. • • Std. 

:inches. 

Div. 

---------·----------------------~~~~---

Special remarks (if any) :-

GRADE I 

GRADE. II . ' . 

(a) Poor musculature. 
(b) Deficient subcutaneous fat • 

• (o) Mild anaemia. · 
(d) Laok of in~est in surroundings., 
· (e)' Mild signs of not more than one of the 

speci:£ic nutritional djsorders Ot 
·deficiencies .znentiori.ed undet Grade . III. .· • . 

GRADE .III • 
(a} Gross muscul~ wa.sting. 
•(b)(i) Xerosis - Ot pigznentation or 

conjunctivae. 
(i~1 Bitot's spots. 
(iii) Xerosis of comea. 
(w) Angulat conjunctivitis. 
(c) Matked anaemia. • 
(d) (i) Red and/or raw tongwi ; 'Glazed 

' tongue; 
Stomatitis. 

(ii) Bleeding gums. 
(e) Dental caries. 
(J) Dry andfor rough skin, 

Hyperkeratosis • 
. CJ:azy .paveznent.epithelium, 

(g) Oedema-localised or generalised,, 
·(li) Tenderness ofthe Calf~uscles. · 



Al'P:ENDIX S. -(Table I). 
' Statement showing the ili8tributlon of boys aru1 girls, inoluiling adolesCimts, in the f{ir68 nutritional graile8, at lliff6t'ent 

:p"/.aoos in t~ Mehsana Di8trict. 

Number of Number of Number of 
;Place, students bor' I ll m girls :J n m 
I • I' examined, e:~:awned, No. 'Per- No.· Per. N;o. Per. • e:~:amined. No. Per. No. Por. No. Per• 

oe~ta~. , oo~tage, oentage • oontago oentago osntago 

. . 
Jful oJ Mell&aM. 

Patan -· 369 179 86 20 140 78 3 2 190 92 48 97 ,61 ~ 1 

Radhan~ur 'l\84 166 28 18 132 82 174 p6 32 1.18 .68 . •• .. .. 
Ball oJ MW<ma. 

.,. ... 
Viana gar ... 402 183 23 13 148 80 12 7 219 69 27 149 68 11 6 

Nardi pur ... 2~ 128 7 II ~19 OQ . 2 ll 116 87 82 79 68 • .. 
' La dol •• .. . . . 206 103 Ill 12 90 87 l 1 103 27 26 73 71 a 3 

Sujlliplll ... 60 411 2 4 40 89 3 7 liS I 13 11 74 2 18. 

'lo\d .. 1,6111 798 108 13 669 8\\ 21 a . 817 273 84 627 64 17 2 



APPENDIX S (Table ll): 

814/remenl ilwwilflg t1uJ dittn'bulion of boys tmil girl.t, incWdiflg ~. m t1uJ lhJW ti'Ulritilmal 
~- · graau according to ago. ' · 

' . Number of· Number of· I .a Ill Number of I u m 
Ageln atwlenta bop No. Per• No. Per· No. Per· . girlo No. Per· No. Per- No. Per- .Remorka. 
years. e:ratniued. exam1ncd. con~age · centage centago examined, centage contage ~ con'""' 

. ..• 
~9 8 25 22 . '\ 3 14 8G 8 1 33 2 67 ... 

i20 • 72 
. . 

. ·7 . 89 . 12 13 81 II· 6 . 31 8 26 23 ' " ~ 

~;, 8 • 13q •.• 68 • 5 1 61 90 2 '3 .. 62 8 13 87 
I 

'. • • 241. ' 
. • 

Q . 100. ' 14 14 M M. ! zl.• . 141 til 33 OS 66 1 1 
• 

3 : ,10 263 ·-~~ 100 8 1 98 90 3 154. • 41 31 '104 67 a 2 
• . .. 

• u .. 244 121• 14 11 106 88 1 1 . 123 42 34 76 61 6 IS 

12 208 93 17 . 18 12 77 " 4. 116 40 311 73 63 ll ll . . . 
64 . 24 la 133. . 67 13 10 81 .• ... . 66 86 40 61 l 3, ... 

14 . . • 106 • ,ll/1 11 ~0 43. 78 1 . 2 Ill 22 f;J 28 611 J 2 

Ill 51 18 ll 
. . 
28 13 72' • . ... .... 33 18 64 Ill 45 ... ,. 

16 22 " .. -8 J 12 7 88, .... ... 14' 9 M 6 34 .. ' 
Above 16 years .• , 8 3 3 100 ... . ...,. .. ' ... ·· ~ .• i ·; .. II 4 80 1 20 ... 

I· •.' ( I • 
Ago not re~rded; 4 •\•• .. ... • •• ,. 

' 1 26 8 76 .. . 
Sujnlpnrvillage 60 

. : . ., '. 
16 -· ··5 2 4 40 89. ·a 7 2 13 11 74 2 13 

(6·12yea.ra) ·' 

-Total 
~--

1,615 798 ' 108. ts' 609 84• 21. 3 ·~ • 817 ' 27~ 3' ' . 527 64 17 2 

.. 
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APPENDIX T. 

Statement slwtuing 1M dii6Ta!J8 he!'ghb; IJIIIl tooighb; of boy1 tJM girll, 
includi71g ~ uplo 18 yiiiJrs. 

Age. Number 
A...,rage A...,rnge ATOrage A...,rage 

Bomarkll, height in .,..;ght in Number height in .,..ight in 
of boys, inohee, lbs. of girls. inoheo, · I be. 

.. 

8 22 43•0 36·8 a 42•0. 36•3 

7 so• 44•8 39·1 31 44•8 89•8 •Height of one boy ,.... 
Qottaken. 

8 61> 46•8 42•7 '62 46•1 • 40•6 

ll '100 48'1 46•6 141 47•6 43•0 
' 

10 109 ,49•4 47•0 l64 40•1 46•7 
·" 6111 11 121 .111'0, .61•4 123 61•4 • 

12. 93 • 63·0· 66•7 llo 63•0 66·1 

·~ 
67 64''l li2·1 66 64•7 62·St tWei~ht of one girl wae 

• . . ' no taken, 
,. ' . . . 

14 ' 66 66·6 68•1 .• 61 66•0 
. 

69•11 
~ 

. 
.1"11" ' 18 • 117'6 • ' 68·9 33 117•9 . 76·9 

' 
16 8, 68•4. 76•6 14 66•6' 14·6· 

A 
~ -17 J 62-5 91•6 1 64•0 61·0 . . . 

18 1 62·0 94•0 1 • 69•0 86•0 
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